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"Y" Opens, Village' 'A' 'Delayed 
onstructionDifficulties Blamed 

by Val Reitman 
no" A Fdi{or~m-Cl1ier 

None of· the 320 students slated to 
move into "Village A" apartments this 
month will be able to do so; as construc
tion pn the complex located between 
Lauinger Library and New South Dor
mitory is several weeks behind schedule. 

Tentative apartment opening dates 
are planned for September 25 for 104 of 
the students (in buildings V and W on 
Prospect Street); October 25 for 160 
students (buildings A,B,C,D, and E on 
the crest of the hill); and "hopefully" 
one month later for the remaining 
students, according to Director of 
Residence Life Tom Ritz. The other 40 
apartments in the 120 unit complex 
which were not entered in the lottery 
last spring when it was realized by 
University officials that they wouid 
definitely not be complete by the 
scheduled August date are "barely out 
of the ground," according to Vice 
President for Planning and Physicai 
Plant William Miller, and will not open 
until February at the earliest. 

Over the course of the year, several 
revised construction schedules were su b
mitted. At the time of the lottery last 
March, Physical Plant officials deter
mined that 80 of the 120 apartment units 
would be complete by August 24th. At 
the end of July, officials though that the 
120 spaces in Buildings V and W on 
Prospect Street would be readv for oc
cupancy as scheduled. MiIl~r stated 
that the delay on these units resulted 
from a hold-up on delivery of bathroom 
vanities, ceramic tile, and cabinets. To 
be ready by the now planned September 
24 date, the painting and carpetting 
needs to be done, the hardware finish
ed, and the apartments cleaned up. 

Residence Life has given the displac
ed students three options: 1) cancelling 
their contract entirely, with no loss of 
the $150 security deposit posted; 2) ac
cepting the University'S accomodation 
plans; or 3) finding their own lodging 
until their apartments are ready for oc
cupancy.Director of Residence Life 
Tom Ritz stated that nearly all of the 
320, with the exception of less than 25 

students, have opted forthe university's 
temporary accomodations. 

Miller said he attributed the delays to 
poor management on the part of the 
contractor, Equitable Construction 
Company, identifying such problems as 
the firm's not starting the job fast 
enough last summer, and not enough 
staffing with adequate supervision. 

When contacted by telephone by the 
HOYA about the delays, a spokesman 
for Equitable refused comment, saying, 
"we're too busy trying to get the job 
done to grant interviews." 

Miller, however, says that the con
tractor has cited poor weather and time
consuming adjustments which had to be 
made because underground utility lines 
were not found in the designated areas. 

320 Housed in Area 

Miller stated that for each day 
beyond the September 15th completion 
datespecified in the contract (for the en
tire complex) Equitable is subject to a 
$750 penalty charge. However, he noted 
that the University will in all likelihood 
be forced to file suit as the contractor 
will cite the weather and adjustment 
factors. Equitable was awarded the 
~Village A' Contract in April 1978 when 
it submitted the lowest bid of 
$7,188,000. That bid carne during a se
cond round of bidding in which three 
contractors competed. The first round 
produced a low bid of $7,597,000 which 
University officials rejected as con
sidereably over the budget allocation. 
With the hope of cutting costs and 
thereby encouraging lower contract 
bids, several design specifications were 
changed after receiving suggestions 
from contractors, including such altera
tions as putting in a different founda
tion structure, less expensive kitchen 
cabinets, and pinewood instead of red
wood decks. 

The new Yates Field House, shown above, opened in late 
July, offering a wide variety of facilities, including an 

nI'"mni,. size swimming pool, racquetball, squash, tennis 
and basketball courts. Shown below is the grand opening. 

Sets Goals For University Development 

The Office of Residence Life has set 
up temporary quarters for the displac
ed "Village A" residents in three 
hotels in Arlington and one in the 
District: The Imperial 400 (170 spaces); 
the Clarendon (50 spaces);- The 
Highlander (30 spaces); and Alban 
Towers (60 spaces). The Virginia hotels 
are located approximately three miles 
from campus, while Alban Towers is 
one mile from GU. 

The 320 students who were schedul
ed to move in this month were given 
three options by Residence Life: I) 
cancelling their contracts entirely; 2) 
finding their own temporary quarters 
until their apartments open, with co
mpensatiofor the time spent there; 
3)accepting the University'S ac
comodations. According to Director 
,2f Residence Life Torn Ritz, more than 
300 students chose to accept the 
University'S offer. 

Freeze Replaces Kelley As Academic VP 
by Stephen D. Mull 

IIOYA Nc\", .. Edlhlr 

"The most important task before us 
is the definition of who we arc and 
where we are going as a Univers;ty." 
declared the Rev. J. Donald Freeze. 
S.]., newly appointed Vice-President 
for Academic Affairs and Provos\. 

Freeze replaced the Rev. Aloysius 
Kelly, S.]., who left Georgetown carly 
this summer to assume the presidency 
of Fairfield University, located in Fair
field, Connecticut. Freeze formerly 
held the pOSition of Assistant Academ
ic Vice President under Kelley. 

Last spring. a search committee 
comprised of students. faculty and ad
ministrators was convened to nomi
nate candidates for the position. 
Freeze was one of three Ilominees. 
according to a search committee mem-

ber who wishes to remain unnamed. 
whose names were submitted to Uni
versity President Rev. Timothy Healy. 
S.J .. who made the final decision on 
the matter. 

In a recent interview the new VP 
stated that his foremost area of con
cern in his new office is the outlining of 
the University'S goals and priorities for 
long-range development. He noted 
that he is collating the responses of 
members of the University community 
to a report prepared and distrihuted 
last spring on these goals and prior
ities. 

Freeze emphasized the need for a 
high le\,.el of input from the various 
sectors of the University if reasonable 
goals and priorities are to be set. 

"My second area of concern is the 
quality of life on the main campus." 
said Freeze. "and its improvement so 

that our facilities are worthy of OUT 

faculty and students." 
Freeze noted that several projects 

are currently being considered for the 
next few years. including the complete 

renovation of East Campus. the devel
opment of more on-campus housing 
for students, the improvemcnt of mass 

transportation links to the metropoli
tan area, and a feasibility study on the 
construction of a University Center. 

Freeze stated that the next huilding 
projec! will be the construction of th~ 
Intercultural Center between Copley 
Hall and Reiss Science Building. 

The Center will include ()ffi~es for 
the School of Foreign Service and tht: 
School for Summer and Continuing 
Education. among others. Freeze ex
pects final approval for the project in 
late October. 

A third set of concerns Freeze says 
he is concerned with. involves the sup
port of the various academic depart
ments, particularly those operating on 
"shoestring budgets." Freeze stated 
that he is especially interested in pro
viding increased secretarial support 
for the faculty. 

HU D Funds Loan For Nevils 
Freeze said that lie has hired former 

History Department Chairman Dr. 
Dorothv Brown as the Coordinator for 
Acade~ic Planning for the Main Cam
rus, a part-time position. Brown will 
continue to teach history. Freeze not
ed that her work will be very helpful in 
evaluating faculty and other academic 
needs. 

by Gloria Quinn 

Georgetown University has n.:
ceived a loan of $3.43 mi Ilion from the 
department of I j()u~ing and Urhan 
Development (IIUD) for tilL: restora
tion and transformation of the Nevib 
huilding into student housing. 

According to University Architect 
Dean Price. the loan. which has a forty 
year tcrm at three percent intcre~t. ~ti
pulates that the funds be lI~cd for UII

dergraduate housing. Following a fea
sibility study conducted by the Mariani 
Associates of Washington in Jallu,lry. 
the university will attempt to lila ke a 
historical restoration of the building. 
transforming the offices which arc now 
housed in' Nevils into two hedrolllll 
apartments. 

Price descrihed tht! project as an 
"exciting opportunity ill design. which 
will try to restore the building to en
hanced beauty and l1laiintain the fa
clldc the way it is." ' 

The total cost of the project has not 
yet heen determined. because the ex
tent of the renovations is still un
known. Residence life is currently es
tahlishing a budget for the project "Sll 
that it will be a break even ~ituation" 

Price said. lie emphasized that "llou,
,ing has never been a burden to uni
versity funds." 

Although Marinni is not yet WIll

Illitted to construction since the uni-

versity d(1c~ no yet hnve all the neces
smy funds. the restmntion is scheduled 
to begin as soon a~ the departments 
which now occupy Nevils arc Illoved 

Continued on p. 2 
Continued all page 3 

Task Force to Scrutinize Security 
Following a year in which a ~cries of 

a~saults in campus dormitories and the 
murder of a Georgetown coed off cam
pus have highlighted the need for in
creased security. a University task 
force has been convened to investigate 
pmtective services on the main c"al11-
pus . 

Student Government President 
Scott Ozmun and Vice President Tra
cey Hughes requested the formation of 
a task force last March. Vice President 
for Planning and Physical Plant Wil
liam Miller, who oversees ~ecuritv 

operations on the main eampu~. op
posed the idea at· first hut evcntually 
gave in. 

Although the students. facultv and 
administrators on the task forcc' have 
held several organizational meetings 
during the sUl11~ner, student gover~-

ment leaders and Miller still disagree 
on what the final composition of the 
committee should be and what areas it 
should investigate. 

Thus far the ta~k force consi>h of 
two students. Michael Walls (chair
man) and Joc Camll1aratta: two ad
mi nistrators, Di rector of Re~idence 
Life Torn Ritz and A,sociate Dean of 
Residence Lif~ Suc Goldsmith Pervi' 
and a faculty representative. Professo; 
Donald Spoon of the biology depart
ment. Director of Protective Services 
Charles Lamb will <lItcnd the meetillUs 
in an advisory capacity but will ha;c 
no vote. 

Miller has alreadv designated the 
card reader svsteill. ihe stu~lellt guard 
program, lighting on campus" and 
security in individual dormitories as 
areas to be investigated. 

In addition. hll\Vever. VLI"'''' .Inti 
Hughes say thc~ want a Cnlll\~etellt 
ouiside cvaluator on the task force to 
insure objectivity. They abo have 
requested that the committee cxpand 
its investigation to the uniformed of
ficers, including hiring practices and 
training. 

Miller has opposed Ihese sugg~~
tions on the grounds they would int~r
fupt the d<ly-to-day activities of his 
department. He comlllented la,t ~e

mester, "There is no need for any 
overall review of sccurity. There an: 
items to be corrected. but ill many 
areas they do show a good perform
ance. I do evaluate COllll11ents made hy 
The HOY A and Voice and attcmpt to 
improve t he department. " 

According to Ozmun, Miller said 

Continued on page 

Several things are being done, stated 
Ritz, to compensate thestudents in the 
hotels for the inconvenience. The 
students will be refunded $80 of the 
$160 per month they paid to live in the 
new complex. Ritz explained that this 
rebate would partially make up for the 
lack of cooking facilities. Other provi
sions such as temporary food plans, 
free parking stickers,and free GUTS 
bus service are being made available. 

The hotels are providing maid and 
linen service, color TV's, and swimm
ing pool. Camilllleel Oil page 3 

Health Service Moves 
To St. Mary's Basement 

llealth related to the phy,ical localilln 
and condition of the Service. lie 

operate fro III a new lllfice location in pointed out that to reach the McDlln
Ihe hasemcnt of SI. Marv'~ lIall. lor- ough location. nHl~t .,tlllh:ny had to 
Ill~rly the .. ite of the.: UI;iV<.!r,ity Per- travel acro .. ~ parking lot #J. which was 

Be1!inning 
thc Student 

MOllday. Augu~t 27. 
llealth Service will 

~onnel Office. according to Dr. John vcry unpopular bccauo,c of the di,tance 
Esswein. Director of Student llealth. and the lack of adequate lIghting in the 

Esswein stated that the new Im:ution cvenings. 
will be a vast improvement over the Upon arriving at Student I kalll!. 
oltl Student Ilcalth Office in McDlln- .. tudents were often compelled tll walt 
ough Gymnasium. which is where the in crumpet! quarter,. and when they 
Personnel Office will now be locuted, \\'cre examined. therc \\'a, u,uallv a 

Among the advllntuge;, that thc Ill':\\' lack of privacy. with onlv tel11pomry 
location will provide is privacy. with partitions o,ep.lrating the cx'lminatillil 
each examining office completely s~p- area,. Stott Iloted, 
arate from the other. which \\'.t' not The T'1Sk Force. after much deliht.:r-
true of the McDonough locatioll. Es~- ation and in\'c .. tl1!atillll. i,sued a t\\I) 
wein remarked. He statt.:d that the SI. part report, One" part addrL'''-et! the 
Mary's location also ~nahles a clll,e prohlems with the Studerlt Ilcalth 
proximity to thc hospital than the ~Ic- . facil.ities. and tht; ,ccond part ad-
L)onollgh location afford<.:d. [,,,vein dre"t:d the sen'ic,' plo\'idt.!d hy Stu-
added that this proximity i~ enhanced dent Ilcalth. according tll Stott. The 
by a tunnel which connect~ SI. Mary", report r<':collll1lt:nlicd th'lt the location 
hnsell1ent tll the ho~pital. which will of Student Ilt.:alth he: c1wn1!ed to olle 
alluw for the quick tran~ler 01 patl<.:nh of four alternative IOl';ltlOl1"; I) the 
who necd ctllcr,!!ency l11edic;ri atl<':ll- Koher-Co1!an huildill1!: 2) Ihe (iolnWl1 
tion in the hO~Dital building: -,,) a ne\\:. pre-Iahricakd 

The impetus to 111o\'e Studellt ,trllcture. or 4) the Pt.:NHll1c1 Ortice ill 
Ilealth has had a IOllg historv ;lCcllnl- thl.! ha,ement nf SI. \-1.11 y',. Stott ,aid. 
ing to Dean of Studenl Affair' William Stott 'lttrihuted the ,Ck<:tlOll 01 the 
St~'tt. lie stated that a Student I kalth fourth l'iwice to the financial inka
Ta~k Force wa~ forll1t.:d ;]III1O,t two ,ihihty 01 the pre-Llbricatcd hudding. 
\'ear~ a,!!O to e\'nillatc all a'l)el'h of the ) _ and pnJhlcm, with the 1'1 ,min,!! "I' 
Student Ilcalth Ser\'ice altel n 'urw)' 
of student opinioll revealed a l;l1gcl)' 

,pace in Medical School buildil\f!~' 
The tin.\l deci,iol1 regardlllg tht.! 

nej!ati\'e attitude towar,h thl' Scnice. I - move \\,a., m;lde )y thell Vicc-
Stott ,aid that the mO'it fr~quentl:;. Presid<:nt for Academic AlTair .. Alo\,-

,_h_c_;]_r'_1 _c_·'_ln_l,;,.p_h_l i_n_I> __ ,_l"_'_'\_1 t __ S_t_lI_"_Cl_lt ____ C Dill i Illli'd Oil page 3 

HOY A Wins A ward 
"A professional package" was the 

term used by the National Scholastic 
Press Association (NSPA) when it 
presented the All American Jour
nalist award to the HOY A last spr
ing, ranking the HOYA among the 
top 10 percent of all college 
newspapers in the United States. 

This evaluation was based on 
issues from the fall semester of last 
year. Of the five categories on which 
the evaluation was based, the HOYA 
received a mark of distinction in 
four: Coverage and Content; 
Writing and Editing; Editorial 
Leadership and Opinion Features, 
and Physical Appearance and Visual 
Communication. A mark ofrecogni
tion, as described by the NSPA, is a 
"recognition of imaginative, lively, 
appealing, and effectively indepen
dent achievement." 

Condudin/! the evaluation, NSP A 

judge M. Skal wrote, "You cover a 
wide area in news -and write clear, 
impersonal copy." Describing 
editorial policy, he wrote, "You 
have responsible and reasonable 
editorial approaches," and termed 
the HOYA "a 100 percent readable 
package. " 

The purpose of these evaluations, 
aecording to Executive Director of 
the NSP A Jeanne' Buckeye, is to 
"offer student staffs incisive and 
helpful evaluations of their publica
tions. Emphasis is rightfully placed 
on adherence to sound journalistic 
practices in the areas of writing, 
editing, photography, coverage, ap
pearance, and service to the school 
community. " 

The HOYA will apply for an 
evaluation of last year's spring 
semester issues sometime in the near 
future. 
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Jeanni-ne Fay: Commitment Through Social Action . ',.. '.'~ 

Pormer D.C. Hotline Administra
tive Director Jcanninc Pay has been 
appointed to the position of Dist rict 
Action Coordinator at the University. 

Pay, a [977 Holy Cros~ College 
graduate. assumed the position on July 
I. and will oversee the approximately 
40 maJor projects that an' undertaken 

by Georgetown University Commu
nity Action CO<llition. She replaces 
Dan Burke (CAS '7R), a former stu
dent Government Vice President. 

Fav said that she views her role on 
call1l;us as heing primarily responsible 
for thc promoti{)n of social action on 
the Georgetown campus, "I intend to 
evaluate what skills and motivations 
Georgetown students have. and match 
them to structured social actioll pro
grnms in the D.C. community." Pay 
stated. 

"We (the Comlllunity Action Coali
tion) sponsor a wide variety of pro-

grams both in scope and in the nature 
of our participants. We offer progntms 
concerned with legal services to juve
nile delinquents and the likes tutoring 
inner-city children. work in local puh
lie high schools in a variety of capaci
ties. health and nutrition and arts pro
grams. We also have begun working rr 
gre,i\ ~ creal ~ with the Hispanic commu
nity. We are also very much concerned 
with housing issues and women's is
sues.'" 

One of our newer projects involves 
energy education and research, We 
are currently involved with PI RG 

(Public [nterest Research Group) in 
doing research on energy issues and in 
doing presentations to inform citizens 
of those energy issues." . 

"An importllnt goal of working in 
social action is the enhancement of the 
education received.in the classroom, 
Tfie~ Social Action should be an inte
gral part of the educational experi
ence, An importllnt thing about work' 
in social action projects is that it al
ways stays with you; even if you go on 
tm be a doctor or (lIwyer. your perspec
tive will be enhanced by the social ac
tion experience." 

Fay stated that she received many of 
her ideas concerning socilll action from 
actively working in the Jesuit Volunt
eer Corps. She added that. "The goals 
of the J. V,C. are threefold: I) social 
justice. 2) a simple lifestyle, and 3) it 

faith commitment. The aim of the 
J.V,c. is getting a better understand
ing of people and their prohlems by 
hoth living and working with them." 
Although leaving her pOSition lit the 
D.C. Hotline meant withdrawing as a 
volunteerfrom the Corps, she has con
tinued serving the Corps liS a memher 
of the Board fo Directors of the J. V,C. 
of the WlIshington lIrea, 

Concerning her goals for her posi
tion as District Action Coordinator. 
Fay voiced her great interest in seeing 
the "fourth credit option" pursued. 
The option permits students in certain, 
social action-related courses to earn an 
extra credit through spending 5-7 
hours a week working on a sm:ial ac

t-ay's other duties' are to work with 
Sam Harvey. Director of the Center 
for Minority Student Affairs, She 
stated that in general she acts "as a 
liaison between the community and its 
needs and Georgetown." 

According to Fay. approximately 
300 Georgetown students are involved 
one way or another with the many pro
jects of the Community Action Coali
tion. The new coordinator expects to 
involve a~ much of the University 
Community as possible through the 
coordination of social action-related 
residence hall programs with the' 
C.A.C. 

Fay's work with soci<ll action does 
not end at 5:00 every afternoon. She 
has continued to live along the 14th 

. Street corridor. one of Washington's 
poorer areas of the inner city. She still 
remains active in helping the residents 
of that neighborhood meet thcir needs 
for survival in the inncr city. 

Have you ever wanted to help a 
friend but not been able to? We 
have all shared that feeling at one 
time or another but does that 
sense of helplessness nag you? 
Do you know how to deal with sor
row, anger disgust, fear and other 
human emotions on a person
to-person basis? if you would like 
to learn how of if you already know 
how, do you have the patience? 
As you equally paient in offering 
such innocent services as student 
phone numbers and General In
formation? Hotline volunteers are. 

If these questions interest you, 
so will the Georgetown HOotline. 
We are a friend that is there to 
offer the help that is needed, no 
matter how trivial it might seem. 
But ... we need your help to help 
the community, If you are inter
ested in volunteering your time, 
write to us for further information 
at: 

tion project. -. . Nevils 

Georgetown Hotline 
Box 1670 Hoya Station 

Use the on-campus mail sys
tem, you don't need a stamp! If 
you do not care to volunteer, re
member us if you need informa
tion, referrals or just want to talk to 
someone who cares. We will open 
in early September and our num
ber is 337-2646. 

,,~~~. ,~ ",3, Ne,v 
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Educational Center 

244-1456 
Come VISit Our Cenre, 

4201 Connectlcut_Alle .• _N.W,
Wasnliigton. D.C. ~OOOB 

EURAILpASS 
INFORMATION SERVICE 

TO ORDER: 

347-3094 

If you're looking for a 
challenge, look to Army ROTC 
and find out what excitement 

is all about. You'll get the mental 
physical challenges provided by 

Army ROTC adventure training pro· 
grams •.. orienteering, survival train· 
ing, white water raft trips, and a lot of 

other sports you've probably never 
tried before. Army ROTC .•• live with 

a ~hallenge. 
~--- --- ---

ARMY ROTC 
LEARN WHAT 

IT TAKES TO LEAD 
For More Information 

CALL 
625-4087 

Student Government 
Announces • • • 

the 
for 

follolNing opportunities 
involvement. 

Continued 
opening of the Intercultural Center as 
scheduled. the restoration should be
gin in the fall semester of 19RI and be 
completed by the f.in semester of the 
following year. 

The major factor which led the uni
versity to decide to restore the build
ing rather than tear it down. was, as 
Price termed it, "the elllotional stand
point. Students and alumni hold feel
ings for the old buildings here on cam
pus." 

Price stated that Mariani would try 
to huild as many apartments in the 
structure" liS we can make while still 
keeping the character of the place," 
Price estimates that Nevils will even
tually house two hundred and forty 
students. He also said that the projcct 
W~)uld "Help residence life in attaining 
its goal of housing 80% of the students 
on campus ... Price "dded that the res
toration "turns a white elephant into 
valuable asset." He also pointed out 
that if the university were ever unable 

D.C .. Federation-

"to rent out to stm1ents, 11ecause ot tile 
zoning. we can still rent it out to the 
public ... 

The Nevils huilding is unique in that 
it is actunlly made up of five separate 
huildings. constructed in such a way <IS 

to make them all look like one huild
ing. The buildings which compose 
Nevils are Jung (1912). Kober (IYI.l). 
Riggs (IY03). Lisner (190H). and the 
old hospital (IH9H), The project will 
nttempt to restore these buildings hack 
to their original condition. 

As part 01 the restoratIOn proJCCI. 
Mariani will provide an entrance from J 
each of these buildings to N street. I.r 
Plans are being made to enhance the f 
East Campus patio as well. AI!-io under r 

considerations is the restoration of 
horse tunnels under the hospital. 
which were originally lIsed to transport 
cmergency patients, The constructi<lIl 
of a glass roof over the patio hcl\V~en 
Walsh and Jung is also heing studied. 

Red.Cross 
• counti IS, ,ng, 
onYOU '. 

, 

Student Life Policy Committee-
2 positions open in addition to 
subcommittee openings, 

unlimited positions for lobbying and 
other activities involving ~.G. people 
from area campuses. 

Food Service Committee-
9 positions (4 from the freshman class) 
available. 

Lecture Fund-
6 positions available. 

Senior ~~e_k- _ .. ,_ .. 
-_ ... --- -~---for those interested in chairman 

": or co-chai rman" 

S.G. Secretary-
work-study position available for 20 
hours a week starting immediately. 

'App,V f~or any- -of---t'he a-~o·ve 
in the Student Government Office 

by August 31. 
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Residence Pressed to 
by Frank Hattemer 

HOY A Sluff Writer 

Georgetown University has begun 
to repay former student tenants the in-

!, terest earned from their security de
posits on University-owned housing. 
according to Director of Residence 
Life Tom Ritz. 

This follows accusations made last 
spring by Warren Lutz (CAS '79) and 
Student Government President Scott 

.i Ozmun that the University was in vio-
I' lation of two sections of the D.C. 
;', Housing Code. 
;', ' 

Lutz, who initially planned to sue· 
the university, exposed the illegalities 
in university policy when he became 
concerned about his own Henleville 
security deposit. According to Lutz, 

• , he found sections in the Housing 
Regulations which stated that land

\ lords must pay a minimum interest of 
· 5% on security deposits associated 
J ',: with 12 month leases. Although only 
;: security deposits on Henleville and 

· University townhouses are affected by 

'. 

" 

the 1976 ruling, Lutz says that the uni
versity owes present and former stu
dents $10,000 in interest earned on 
their security deposits. 

Lutz and Ozmun are also pursuing 
the possibility that the university may 
be in violation of the "spi rit of the 
law" in holding security deposits for 15 
months on 9 month lease dorm rooms 
and paying no interest. 

Director of Residence Ufe, Thomas 
Ritz. admitted that the university was 
wrong in not paying interest on 12 
month leas-security deposits but add
ed that his office had alrcady begun 
complying with the regulations. paying 
almost $2,000 in interest this summer 
to students. However, Ritz stated that 
the law applies only to 12 month 
leases. Ritz added that the cost of 
compliance will. in the end, be borne 
by the students, "It may have heen 
better to let sleeping dogs lie,'.' said 
Ritz. "In past years, George Houston 
(University Treasurer) could take the 
security deposits and invest them at 

yields of more than 5%; now we have 
to put the money in a D,C. bank and 
we can't touch it." Ritz noted, 

Ritz pointed out that the income thc 
university generates through investing 
a student's security deposit is used for 
payment of Main Campus operating 
expenses. The new regulations prohib
it such use of security deposits on 12 
month leases. Instead. they must be 
placed in an escrow account of a D.C. 
bank earning passbook interest of 5%, 

Asked for comment, Ozmun stated. 
"Dean Ritz's remark denotes a cava
lier attitude towardsthe problem and 
implies that the University has a right 
to break the law in order to provide 
more income to lower main campus 
operating expenses." 

In addition to the matter of interest. 
Ozmun and Lutz contend that the Uni
versity has. in the past. violated Arti
cle 290 of the Housing Regulations of 
the District of Columhia by failing to 
refund students' security deposits 
within 45 days of the termination of 

Security Under Fire 
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news 
Return Interest on Deposits 

the lease. 
Assistant Director for Re~idcnce 

life. Debbie Jones. ~aicl that security 
deposits were returned on time this 
summer. She mentioned that there is a 
huge task involved in processing dam
age forms for the {Ie posits of 2H(lI) stu
dents. "It's hard on a landlord when 
all of his tenants move out on the same 
day; we just barely made thc deadlinc 
this year," she stated, 

Lutz. however. disagreed. "It takes 
one week to process damage reports 
and 10 days to run everyone through 
the computer. It shouldn't take .3 
months to get the deposits back to the 
students, .. 

Student Governmc,ll1 ha<; retained 
Cary Sherman of the law firm Arnold 
& Porter to deal with Univer;,ity law
yers on the matter of intere~t earned 
on security deposits. Sherman, who j;. 

working pro bono. has asked the D.C. 
government for a formal interpreta
tion of the section of the law that gives 
12 months as the minimum time period 

tor a lease to be subject to the regula
tions, 

In discussing their options. Ozmun 
and Lutz stated that suing the Univer
sity would be a last resort. A formal 
complaint filed with the D,C, Housing 
and Community Development Office 
is more likely. In the meantime. Lutz' 
efforts have netted him $15 interest on 
his Henleville security deposit. 

Village A 
COllfifllll!dji'OIll page I 

The University has been provided 
with a $6.2 million guaranteed loan at 3 
percent interest from the U.S. Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Develop
ment. 

Federal regulations require that the 
University accept the lowest qualified 
bidder. A bidder can only be dis-

qualltled, according to Miller, if he 
doesn't have enough financial backing, 
.:an't make bond, or does not have the 
experience necessary to construct the 
building planned. 

Miller termed Equi:able's past per
formance on other federal and state 
projects, "mediocre." 

Asked whether he believed that the 
units now slated to be open on 
September 24 and October 24 would be 
ready. Miller said he was "hopeful" 
and that the contractor should be able 
to have units finished, as the 
predominance of work remaining on 
them is inside and thus not affected by 
poor weather conditions. "Our opinion 
is that these dates are most attainable." 

Furniture storage has also created 
problems for University officials. While 
some of it is being stored on campus, 
the majority is being kept at a nearby 
warehouse. at great expense, according 
to Ritz. Ritz noted 27 more trailer 
truckloads have yet to be delivered. 

Student Health 
Continued from page I 

, . 
Ozmun commented. however. 

• In October, 197H. two HOY A re
porters were able to have ID cards 
made in each other's name. At 110 timc 
did the officer issuing the cards request 
proof of identity or proof they were 
students here. Since the story ap
peared Security has tightened its pro
cedures or replacing ID·s. 

after he was arrested for rohhing a the assailant had g()tten int() the huild
jewelry store. ing. The pair of' incident'. recL'ivcd Col1lil1l1l'd {rom page j 

,ill', Kelly. late last ~pring. Stott indi
cated, 

I 
cecded very smoothly and that "Ill; ,'1;· 
fice is adapting \Veil to the new quar
tcrs. Pcrsonnel will take o\"t:r tltt: Of
fice in McDonough prt:viou,lv held hI' 

1-,' 
I' 
i ,-

I 

"That s~ould be up to the task force to 
decide. not Miller." He claimed all 
areas are intertwined. and should be 
investigated together. 

The day after the murder. in what front pagc coverage in the 1'011 and 
police later ruled an unrelated inci- Slar. 
dent, a female student living in tht: t---------------. Student Goveriil11cnt President 

Vice President Hughes said the first 
task of the committee would be to 
"build a record of information" by in
terviewing a cross section of the Uni
versity community on their percep
tions of au Protective Services-its 
good points and bad. and what type of 
security system they would like to see. 
She added that the student senate 
would assist in interviewing student· 
l1nd uniformed guards. resident direc
tors and resident assistants. and in 
holding hearings on a dorm level. 

The following incidents during the 
1978-1979 academic year led up to stu
dent government's request for a com
prehensive review of security: 

• Metro police reported that on 
September 20, 1978 :J female student 
was robbed and sexually assaulted in a 
bathroom on first Old North. When 
questioned by The HOY A. Security 
Chief Lamb denied that a rape had 
taken place and refused to, release the 
s~curity blott~r for ~lia.t .. ~,n~.~,l~O~i:d~~\
tlqnal robbenes by·tlle same'assilltlnt 
took place in that bathroom' hefnre the 
roC?m was locked. ' 

• In Novemher, 197H. an eight year 
veteran of GU Protective Services was 
arrested and charged with auto assault 
after he attempted to run down a 
subordinate in the parking lot oUhide 
the O'Gara Building, A work-related 
argument was reported to have 
sparked the incident, Both guards· 
were fired. 

• Security officials told The IIOY A 
that all officers here must undergo a 40 
hour training program. hut several 
former and present employees of 
GUPS claimed no such program 
exists. Officials from the union repre
senting security guards have COIll

plained that the staff is undermanned 
and the officers frequently over
worked. 

• On March 9. 1979. Maureen Mc
Grath. a freshman in the Foreign Ser
vice School. was found strangled to 
death in':tj,iR~ge;;1 hric:e' clothing 
store orr:\\7isconsil1''Ave'riue where she 
worked. A suspect. Gemge Kebc. 
confessed to the crime a few days later 

Attention All Clubs! 

same dormitory floor as McGrath wa~ 
allegedly held at knifepoint inthe 
shower by an assailant who released 
her unharmed and fled, Security nf· 
ficials were unable to comment on how 

Freeze 
. COlltinued,lrom page I 

Freeze predlctcd tnal lilt: .,'u~ v. 
faculty salary increases would be sig
nificant this year because of a "mood" 
of budgetary restraint. He stated. 
howel lOr, that "We must give ollr fac
ulty members fair treatmt:nt. Facultv 
salary levels must tit)..c intu consider:;
~ion ~lIch factors as the ~upcrior qual
fly or <lur instructors. and til!.! hi"h cost 
nf living in the Washing!OlI ar>.!7t." 
. Fn .. 'cze noted the importance of 
h<:a~ing stl!.ient opinion where ~iu
dents arc involved, although he 
'tres~cd that the student body is only 
lJlle source of input. He <1lso cXf'rc,~ed 
a particular\]nterest in working with 
members of the undergrm1\latc aCI

d>.! 111 ic councils r" help re~"rve aCld,'ln
ic i~~ucs. 

Essential Information 
Student Activities Fair! 

Saturday, Sept. 8th 

1 :00-5:00 PM 

Copley Lawn 

Sign-up: 

Student Activities Office 

Healy Basement, Room G-16 

by Sept. 5th 

Introduct your club's program to the student body, recruit new 

memberships, and renew old ones. 

- also -

"What Your Club 
Needs to Know"* 

Saturday, Sept. 8th 

10:00 AM 

White-Gravenor, Room 201 A 

... All club chairpersons and financial planners must attend this 

program! If your activity goes unrepresented, it will be ineli

gible for SAC funding and will not get a booth at the Student Activities Fair. 

- for more information -

Come to the Student Activities Office, 
Healy G-16, Open 9-5. 

Attention 36th Street 
HA CKS: Park Place jar 
Tennessee A venue?? Call 
625-4554. Do Not Accept 
Any Jobs, Do Not Sell Out. 
Take a ride on the Reading. 

SC()tt Ozmun coml11cnted on the 
Illove, "I'm happy Student lIealth is 
Illovinl! hut not ~\lrprised. I believe 
we pl;;;dd a ~ignificant role in imtia
tilll! the move hv meeting with Futhcl 
IIc~tlv thr(lll!.!ho~lt the year." 

;\ - PersLlI{ncl llfficial cOIl1I11t:nted 
that the move from SI. Mary's pro-

Studcnt Healev, 
In a rclated issllc. E~sweil1 reporkd 

that Student I Iealth i, in tlte proce" 01 
making arrangements with tilt: ad"k~
cent l11~dicine divi~ion ()f (it:orgcto"," 
University Ilo;,pital to provldt: '''II1C 
sort of ' gynecological !'erl'ICC tilroll1!h 
Student Health, 

~ ~\\\. MAXI- BuRSE; _. Wanttugrab, a qutcl;.. bite that wunt 
• '. : i .' '"t;' _ ~ tak.e abiU outoflJowfock.¢? 

" ... BEFORE O~ AfTER STUf)Y1 NG ... 

Oohhh 

MON.- THUR5, ~ SUN. 11 A.M.-MID. 
FRf.tjSAt nAM-2,I,M. 

cf georgetow~ 338-9256 

2815 MStHW WASII.~,2tWl 
(1fertdotJrfIJth ~ illaIEr.) 

"ofJjashioxecigooti'tU5SPi it6 ~/ 

Nooooo!!! 
Mr. Bill is a victim of the textbook trap. 

There's no hope for him, 
but you can be saved .. 

How? you ask. 

Students /../"' 

of 
Georgetown "", 

Inc. 

:: ____ Book 
Co-op 

:~". ~ 

\\ \ \ "" 

Sell your used books at prices you set 
and buy used books you need 

at reasonable student rates. 

Aug 27-31 Bring your used books 
Sale is on! Aug. 29-Sept. 2 

Sept. 2, 4 Pick up unsold books 

Plus 

Healy Basement Program Room 
10 am-4 pm 

the corp 
** Stationery on SALE at Vital Vittles 

Students of Georgetown. Inc. is not an enterprise of Georgetown University I 625-3028 
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editorials 

Progress Report 
, 

The University, since last semester, has ac
complished a lot in improving the quality of stu
dent life, but in some respects a lot remains to be 
done. 

On the positive side we have the opening of the 
new athletic complex and the relocation of the 
Student Health from McDonough Gymnasium 
to the basement of St. Mary's. 

The athletic department should be con
gratulated for its efforts to open the Yates plex as 
soon as possible and for being willing to institute 
expanded hours on an experimental basis. 

The relocation of Student Health had been 
under discussion for a long time. The new loca
tion will afford greater privacy for patients and 
easier access to hospital facilities. Special credit 
for making this project a reality must be given to 
Student Government President Scott Ozmun and 
Vice President Tracey Hughes, who so far have 
proven to be effective student representatives. 
Ozmun and Hughes also deserve commendation 
for their efforts to convince Athletic Department 
officials to institute the expanded "Rec-Plex" 
hours. 

That Village A should be so far behind 
schedule is regrettable, but Resid~nce Life 
(which has nothing to do with the construction 
schedule) must be commended for its efforts in 
relocating the displaced students and making 
their stay off campus more palatable by charging 

reduced room fees. 
Still needing attention, however, are two 

security-related items. In a recent letter to 
Athletic Director Frank Rienzo, Chairman of the 
Protective Services Committee Michael Walls 
pointed out the need for a lighted pathway con
necting t~e lower main campus with the rec plex. 
Rienzo responded by saying that he shared this 
concern, but his letter did not indicate that any 
positive action was being taken, outside of discus
sions between himself and Security Director 
Charles Lamb. 

The security task force chaired by Wails is pro
gressing slowly, partly because of the par
ticipants' desire to conduct a careful well-planned 
investigation, but also partly because of ad
ministrative foot-dragging. 

VP for Planning and Physical Plant William 
Miller should accede to student government's 
request that an outside evaluator be bn;mght in 
to give the investigation an impartial character. 
He should also allow the task force to expand its 
investigation to the uniformed guards. After last 
year's events, which included the arrest of an of
ficer for auto assault, discrimination complaints 
by ex-employees and union demands for better 
training for the guards--GU Protective Services 
could star d a little scrutiny closer to home. 

GUTS After Midnight 
Georgetown University Transportation 

Society (GUTS) puts its buses to bed at 12:()() 
a.m. while half of the University is still awake. 
The implications are obvious--{:onsidering the 
fact that many student nrc dependent on 
GUTS for safe transportation home, and that 
this number will directly increase due to the 
Village A predicament, and considering the 
cooperation of the Athletic Department ~1 ex
tending the Yates Fieldhouse's hours of opera-

tion from [):OO p.m. to [ a.m" and, finallv. 
given the fact that Pierce Reading Room -is 
open until 3 a.m.-GUTS should cooperate 
and extend its hours also. 

Originally designed to be a service to stu-

dents, GUTS is failing to fulfill that service. 
GUTS' decision to extend its hours of opera
tion from 11 p.m. to 12, seems rather arbitrary. 
After all, by refusing to extend its service ~It 
least one hour (I a. m.), GUTS is curtailing the 
activities of st'udents in a very dmnaging way. 
Students will not be able to utilize the Yates 
Fieldhouse completely, even though they arc' 
paying for it. Student involvement in organiza
tions such as student government. th~ year
book. and the student newspapers, will also 
suffer. unnecessarily. 

Despite GUTS's opinion, there is a ddinitc 
n"eed for safe transportation hOll1e past mid
night. And it is the University's responsihility 
to provide it. 

Past Predictions 
).\E.L.LO, GED~N INN ?TIIIS IS 

FR.·I!EAL"i. ~1\lENT OF GtoPhETowN 
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~~L. IN SEPTEMBER. ~t> CClOIlER. 
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,letters 

(J Good .. bye 
Mom (And 

1)ad ! 

Buchwald Says "No Cheap Shot" 
To the Editor: 

I notice in a recent issue of The 
HOYA [April 27. 1979J that Mich
ael Hudson, Director of the Center 
for Contemporary Arab Studies 
mentioned me as one of lhe jour
nalists who like to take cheap shots 
at Libya, Palestinians and Arabs in 
general. He's wrong-I only take 

cheap shots at Libya. As a matter 
of fact I was terribly upset when 
Libyan troops were driven out of 
Uganda when they tried to save the 
Idi All1in government. It was a ter
rihlc blow to Quadaffi and to I(\i 
Amin's only hope of staying in 
power. 

School of Foreign Service didn't 
care who it took money from. it set ( 
up an Idi Amin Chair of Genocide. 
The good news is tltat now they can / 
get Idi Amin himself. 

Cheap shots indeed! 
Sincerely. 

Art Buchwald 
I once suggesled that since the 

TheAyatoDah & Me 
The overri.ding fact of foreign affairs totiav is thaI 

the colorfuiL larger-than-life personages I{ave va. 
,cated the political are;lna. ti) he repl;lced hy drab. 
bureaucratic functionaires. 

Churchill and DcGaullc are long since dt.:l..'eased. 
Kissinger has given way to Cy Vanct.:. ,Brazhnt.:v is 
in his dotage, reduced to handing out stuffed bt.:ars 

Splitting 
Infinitives Greg 

Kitsock 
to passersby in Eastern European capitols. Id· 
Amin has shackled his last political prisoner. The 
successors of Mao Tse-Tullg, Ho Chi Minh and 
Che Guevara exude the personal magnetism of a 
ball bearing factory. 

It seems the only major potentate wilh a slyle of 
his own is Ruhollah the Ayatollah of Iran. 

Who else declares a Kurdish plOl and orders a 
new wave of executions evcry time lhe laundrv 
starches his shDrts') Who else directs 
and produces his own game show-"Snuff tl.ll" Shah 
for Dollars"? Who else has banncd alcohol. gam
bling, integrated beaches, leisure and sUllny days'! 
Where else has music been banished from lhe air
waves as an opiate of the masses'! Apparelltly FM 
stereo could not be made to conlribute to lhe reli
gious and educational mission of an Islamic Repub
lic. 

Rumor has it that Khomeini's latest campai!!11 
will be an assault on whatever levily remains in his 
regime. From now on it will be illegal to lell hUI1101'

ous personal anecdotes in public, or l() express 
mirth at same. Penalties'will range from five lashes 
for a repressed chortle to the firing squad for a 
clearly audible guffaw. 

In addition, night club comics will be reminded 
that all punchlines must conform to shict Islamic 
standards. For example: 
Q. Why did the chicken cross the road'! 

A. To make his annual pilgrimage to the Iioly 
Muslim city of Oom. 
Knock, .knock, 
Who's there? 
Ayatollah. 
Ayatollah who? 
I thought ayatollah to refrain from Western vices nr 
you will be hauled before a fair and impartial court 
of Islamic justice before whom all dogs and infidels 
are equally guilty and deserving of death. 

Don't get me wonrg-thc Khollleini regime does 
have its good points. No music 011 the radio means 
no disco. Ne endless chorus of Boogie w.oogie. 
hoogie, woogie-the latest in sophisticated Iyril.:s. 

And every time you read about a murderer cop
ping an insanity plea because Slll11e psychiatrist les
tified he was suffering from a diminished capacity 
to premeditate, you've got to have a grudging re
spect for Islamic justice. 

I should also thank the Ayatollah for providing 
material for this column. Otherwise I would've had 
to fall back on my original idea to run IXI/~ column 
inches of silence to commemorate the fifth anniver
sary of Nixon's resignation. 

However, political satirists and eartooniSlS had 
better make hay while the slIn shines: the Avatol-
lah's theocracy could be short-lived. -

The Iranian people, you sec. succeeded in up
rooting the American presence in their eountrv. 
but not before hecoming enamored of such We~l
ern vices as rock 'n roll, blue jeans. women's lih 
and democracy. If Khlll1leini persists in trying 10 

turn hack the sun dial to the davs of OmHr 
Khayyam, he will discover that the jl;b securitv of 
the leader of Iran is roughly equivalenl III that of 
the manager of the Oakland A's. 

Thus far the only thing that's kept the Ayalollah 
from sinking lower than Jimmy ("arter in public 
opinion polls is that fact that he's hanlled them 
also. 

Even now I can hear the throngs DI Iranian <;Iu
dents gathering in front of lhe White IIDuse to 
shout "CIA! Come hack to Iran! CIA! ("llille back 
to Iran! CiA ..... 

The semester's first issue of the HOYA comes to you four days later tlran originally planned . 
We recently purchased our own composing equipment, and learning to operate the machinery 
takes time, The next edition of the HO Y A will appear on September 7, and from then on we 
wiD. com£.. ouuveeklv on Fridays with the exception of holidays and the exam period. 

Blinger 

BLtNGER.,ITS CL£AA YDUR. 
YEFIRS AT G.U. HAVE Cl\llSEl) 
l~PAAA6LE EM011DNAlITY 
W&.\ICI-t FO£CeS US TO 6ANISH 
Y.:JU f'Rl:lM KApoOR. ... WHAT?! 

f.)f.AG'TLY! IN fACT, 
llo )"ou RECOGNtZE 
1l\i\1" Su:1"'I\'S\-\ 
ON yO!)£. C~S,.? 

NOW, COULD 1-
INTm~i YO(J IN 
~Mf TAAVEI£R 

Cll£CKS? 

,. , 
,I 
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\ 
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viewpoint 
RostrumlTimothYHeaiy, S.J. 

A Time to Grow, To Love, To Dream . ••• 
Ediror's Note: The, following ad

dress, delivered by Unil'ersitv Presidellt 
Timothy SHealy, S.l, to tile gme/uat
ing Class of 1978 (~f Georgetowil Pre
paratory School, is rep rimed OIlC(' 

again in the HOYA because of it.> parli
clllar relevance to. freshmen as· they 
begin "the college experience. " 

lost." Colleges can be lonely 
places-so join a few things; the 
wrestling team or the chess club. the 
sodality or or SDS. it doesn't much 
matter. Join something and lose your
self in it-or you'll end up with your
self all alone, and that's a sticky end
ing. 

dream." The dream isn't the distrac
tion: for the next four years it is the 
job. We, your elders, are now limited 
to dreams of the spirit. You who are 
young,' have no such limit. You who 
will probably eliminate diseases. and 
who will certainly colonize the moon 

"College ••• 

To explain the last rule. I want to 
resort to my trade and quote Calihan. 
For me his lines about the magic island 
of Shakespeare's dream have always 
heen the best descripotion of what the 
four undergraduate years should 
mean. The magic island can he whe-

voices, That. if I then had wak'd aftcr 
long sleep. Will make me sleep again: 
and then. in dreaming. The clouds me
thought would open. and show riches 
Ready to drop upon me: that. when I 
wak'd. I cried to dream again." 

Ifyou're lucky. you'lI dream. If time 

What I would like to dti today is to 
use a few minutes to giver you four of 
the principle rules from a book I 
haven't written yet. After the manner 
of that immortal classic Monsigllor 
Mltldoon's Manllal of Mortal Sins, this 

" ••• the beginning 

of wisdom is the love 

There's another meaning to "getting 
lost." There was once an old farmer 
who could read numbers hut not 
words. So he looked at the road and 
sighed. "I'll always know how far I've 
gone. but never where I've got to." 
The old farmer has you dead to rights. 
For three years at least (four years or 
more if you're lucky) you will know' 
how far the goal is-hut not what it is. 
and that's as it should be. Maturity is 
sometimes defined as a tolerance for 
ambiguity; and ambiguity is a "hoyage 
into the unknown, in a leaky hoat, 

will lead you to question every conclusion you have ever reached; it 

will lead you to deny acres of assumptions and remake them .... it.will shake 

your strong places ~nd blow tons of cold air into all yourwarm hide outs. 

the natural selfishness of the natural 
selfishness of the young they know it. 
To them it's a day of winnings and con
gratulations; for you it is -somcthing 
else again. What you suspect is true. 
these are. in a way. funeral rights. The 
"small hoy" dies today. Alii can ~ay III 
you is-let him die. In less met<lphnric 
terms. this means let him go, lIe'lI 
make every mistake in the 
hook-including all those of you won 
that you can still rememhcr. But un
less he's free to make them for him
self. he won't learn fmm them, and 
until he learns he c,ln't stop. So. let go. 
The mistakes may he had enough to 
make him limp back for patching. If 
that happens. patch and then again. let 
go. The slogans will turn you otT. and 
the posturing will make you laugh or 
weep. but the reality hasn't changed. 
Only the free man will ever find him
self. So let him go free. Only the man 
who is frce can ever find other human 
heings. including you. so let him go 
free. It hurts, and ,lIld him a~ much a~ 
you. But only the free Illan ever finlb 
the way to God. 

It will be a tough and cruel place--only because it cares for you but seldom 

of one other human 

being •• if you haven't 

learned to love, you 

haven't learned 

anything at all •.• " 

. under a lowering sky. for a haul that 
may not bear examination." To 
change Elliot a bit. "young men 
should be explorers," and when explo
ration ceases, you're not young any 
more. you may not even be a man any 
more. 

and half the stars, wiil also share with 
y()ur earth-bound elders the pain and 
the glory that makes us all men. But 
you have the' edge on us. hecause you 
can still dream with both body and 
mind; while we can only laugh and 
grow fat watching you. 

bothers to show it •.• 
rever we want to put it-whatever we 
are. But Caliban has the specifica
tions; "Be not affeard; the isle is full of 
noises. Sounds and sweet airs. that 
give delight, and hurt not. Sometimes 
a thousand twangling instruments Will 
hum about mine ears; and sometime 

does to you what it has done to eve
ryone older than you in this room. 
you'lI wake. And if you're human, 
until YOll come to God. you too will cry 
to dream again. 

I've talked all this time to your ~urlS, 
hecause today is their day. and with 

011(' is going to be called Hm/r's HllI/d
book of Higher Lellmin/i. it will he 
much more expensive, hut .iu~t as use
ful as the guide hook you poured over 
during the winter in the office of the 
student counselor. 

Rule number three is topical-I like 
it for its mad ring, "All relevance is 
relation, ".('m too old and fat to play at 
being Mcluhan, and I hasten to add 
that fair all that it sounds like Mclu
han. that rule is mine. not his. He 
hasn't discovered it yet. It h<ls to do 
with wisdom and knowledge. with the 
man and not the student. It mean 
simply that the beginning of wisdom is 
the love of one other human being. 
With ,my luck you'll find one over four 
years-you might even make it as 
many as three. But. if you haven't 
learned to love. you haven't learned 

The Qpestioning of Our Qua1ity Education 
So here goes. The first rule is a dou

ble one: "if you find what you ex
pected. transfer at the 'end of the first 
year: if you find what your father ex
pected. transfer immediately." 
Another way of putting that is to say. 
if you can predict now what you're go
ing to find in college. you will have 
he en cheated-even you're on a free 
ride. College is essentially a time of 
growth. of change. The ma.ior part of 
that change takes place in you, If the 
college you go to is any good. it will hit 
you like a ton of bricks. It will lead you 
to question every conclusion you have 
ever reached: it will lead you to deny 
acres of assumptions and remake 
them; it will refuse to answer many of 
your questions. because you're asking 
the wrong things, It will shake your 
strong places and blow tons of cold air 
into all your warm hide-outs: it will 
laugh at your emotions and cry at your 
humor It will be 11 tough and cruel 
place-only heCll\lSe it cares for you 
but seldom bothers tt5 show it. It will 
crowd you into the best you think you 
can do'. and by mocking the results. 
make you do better. For perhaps the 
only time in your lives. you will know. 
existentially. that the life oif thc mind 
is soul sized. You will he stretched till 
you squawk. And if you're 
not-transfer. 

"Don't be too busy 

to dream. The dream 

You've come to Georgetown for n 
quality education, The University hHs 
made a committment to a holistic edu
cation: it has promised to develop this 
commitment to truth and reasoned 
thought in each student. This is a diffi
cult task in an academic world that is 
increasingly geared towards pragmatic 
and pre-professional goals, George
town should teach you more than facts 
that will be useful in your future 
careers; it should teach you how to 
think. Your years here should begin a 
process of exploration that will con
tinue throughout the rest of your life. 

isn't the distraction; 

for the next four 

Because so much is at stake in your 
four years here, you have a right nnd 
an obligation to be concerned with the 
type of education you receive and the 
conditions under which you learn,., 
Georgetown. the University. has some 
serious questions it must address if it i~ 
to continue its commitment townrd~ 
the education of the whole person. 

year~ it is the job. " 
anything at all. All education is ultima
tely moral.-and no matter how much 
you learn it can succeed only if you 
come out of it free and good and lov
i ng. You can indeed he all these and he 
illiterate. If anyone ever tries to tell 
you that any kind of literacy is at the 
price of any of these three walk 
away-fast. It may cost you a lifetime. 
but "Little children. love one another" 
is western man's impossible dream. 
and he, like you. still has a long way to 
go. 

The primary concern obviously lies 
with academics ancl the teaching pro
cess. A University is only as good as its 
faculty and students. Getting and 
keeping top faculty memhers must be 
our mnin priority. Recent years have 
seen continual hefty tuition increa~es 
accompanied by less-than inflation pay 
increases for the faculty. 

Due to this situation. how the 
hudget is formulated and eventuallv 
divided has become a major concern'. 
Students must continue to'question ex-Rule number two is brief. "Get 

My last rule picks up that notion of 
dreaming. "Don't be too husy to 

The Ph'Factor/Stephen D. Mull 

The Key to Survival atG'town 
Well, here's the story. my freshman friends: college life 
itself has come up and punched you in the nose wilh all 
the subtlety of a wart hog in lahor pains. and is now 
waiting for your response. Are you going to turn tail and 
run before the first drunken orientation orgy,? Will V(lU 

stick it out for a few months to see what'thi~ abl~upt 
stranger is all ahout? 

There are as many ways of undertaking eollege life as 
there are freshmen. Unfortunately. all too often fn:~h
men lose their individualized way "f looking at things to 
that all-consuming desire to fit in. 

This need for conformity is easily explained: Whenever 
H person is placed in a totally new environment. which 
Georgetown certaillly is for the large majority (If frc~h
Illen. he is automatically uncomfortable. Every ve'ti.ge 

By feeling as if you have to fit in and 

conform to those aro'und you, you 

are narrowing the scope 

of the university community .... 

!'rt'ln from his past life has been viciou~ly wrcnched awa\'. 
and he stands naked in the dawn of a ncw life. To rid 
himself of this uncomfortable feeling. he adapts ,1'; llluch 
as he ca,n to the new environment. i.e. Georgetown. 

This is wrong to do. however. in a linivcr~ity envil<ln
men!. I prefer to think that a university is a child of unitv 
and diversity. A university community should he united 
in its goals and pursuits: Knowledge. Truth. Bl:auty. Etc. 
But a university can only aspire to the~c when as many 
diverse viewpoints as possible have been examined. 

It thus hecomes detrimental to a univcrsity and to the 
quality of the education it is suppo~ed to provide whcn 
there is a sense of too much conformity By f'el:ling a~ if 
you have to fit in and conform to those around you. you 
are narrowing the scope of the univer~ity cOllllllunity. a 
true negation of the concept of the university as a place 
where horizons are expanded. 

Your personal quirks. your ideas. no I)latter how unor
thodox. and your mores and values have as much of a 
right to expression as those of a Dean. a profe~sor. or ,I 
roommate. Don't hold hack; express yourself. and he 
satisfied with yourself for having the courage to al'vay~ do 
so. To neglect the expression of your ideas i~ the same as 
neglecting yourself. and you could very eilsily crase your 
identity in the process. 

Of course. clinging to untested heliefs and ide,ls simply 
because they arc yours will lead you dmvn the road to 
Mumho-Julllbo Ignorance. a place 'you should certainly 
keep off of you itinerary, It is necessary to emhark upon 
a course of evaluating beliefs and idea~ as a freshman. 

Examine all of your notions under a'microscope. At the 
same time. consider ,IS many new and diverse notioJ1~ us 
you have time for. testing them all again~t your reality. 
Your long standing heliefs and ideas may crumhle under 
the heavy pressure of intellectual investi-gation. hut th~'v 
will be replaced with the tower of a new credo of vou'r 
own. and no one else's, making. . 

Do not confine this exploration to idea~ alone, Life is 
also experiential in nature. Seize as many new experi
ences as you are ahle. look into a new sport. have your
self hypnotized. lose yourself for an afternoo1l in a forest.' 
stay up all night with your friends discussing philosophy 
and pot, go out drinking with someone you would like to . 
get to know better. 

Love. get hurt. and love again. Don't alwavs look'be
fore you leap; it will kill spontaneity. Learn 1<" be free in 
a way you've never known, 

The list would fill several newspapers of this ~i?e and 
still not be complete. These new experiences uwait vour 
discovery. Through all of it. have enough indcpend~rJ(:e 
alld courage to disregard the standards and iud~emcnt' 
'others may rain down upon you, -

A final ohject of pursuit should be tokration. 1\ toler
ant cOlllmunity enables each individual to ~xpre~~ him
self. to seek out and evaluate new ideas and cxperienl'l:~ 
without fear of reprisal. All of liS mll~t encourage the 
self-expression of others if our own is to ~urvive. -

Toleration is often difficult to achieve amOIll! fre~h1llen 
he cause of the great impetus toward confoJ'lllit;,. M,l1lV of 
you will intensely dislike your roolllmate hefo're the iir~t 
dav has come to and end. simplv beeau~e he i~ diff'crenl 

••• A tolerant community enables 

each individual to express himself, to 

seek out and evaluate new ideas and 

experiences without fear of reprisal .•. 

trom the norm vou have heen condltroned to all .. 1 "our 
life. Try not to' condemn anyune hecause of a difl~rent 
skin color. a different style of speech. different values 
and you will soon see the richness of a L1i\'er~~ CIIJ1IJllll
nity. 

If you approach life over the next year in a manner like 
this. you will realize that you have hccome men and 
women almost overnight. You will be securc in your,c1f 
and in your dealings with others. Your perspectives will 
he greatly enhanced. In short. you could he ,Ibout t .. 
experience the profoundest changes of your life their 
effects rippling out through the rest of your years. 

Slephen D. Mil II, SFS '80, HOYA NEil'S I:',litol'. i.l'lI 

Resilient Assistclllt ill Darnall Hall. 

penditures in non-academic areas and 
demand more support for areas of stu
dent and faculty concerns. Serious 
questions must he directed to a Uni
versity whose hudgets can find room to' 
:.bsorb such expenditures as a 
$275,OO() renovation of 3rd Healy of
fice space and a drain on the Main 
Campus of $RO.O()() to cover its ~hare 
of the Yates Fieldhouse overhead ex
pense, yet cannot find $IO.()()O for an 
increase in student activities funds or 
$40,OO() for part-time gynecologi,cal 
care in addition to paring faculty pay 
increases to a bare minimum. , 

Beyond th'e hasic academic con
cerns. you should also demand excel
lence in your living environment. The 
way in which YOll live and the regula
tions governing your ~tay at ~:;eorge-

student population. 
Though the headlines of last se

mester concerning security arc now 
history. security is still a major area of 
concern. The University lllust cOlllmit 
itself to an open and objectivc review 
of the security system-thc safety of 
the students is too important an arl:a 
to play politics with. The Task Force 
recently formed to look into ~ccurity 
will need the co-operation of all ,eg
ments of the University Community. 
from the studnets to the admini,tra
tion. It is essential that an outside eval
uator he added to the committee it the 
final report is to be truly objectivc. 

For prospective Village A re~idents 
there are clearly problems on the 
housing front. However, Re~idence 

Life is heing quite fair in all admittedly 

Rostrum/Scott Ozmun & 

Tracey 
town have a direct aftect on yOlJJ' ahll
ity to pursue an education. You have 
the right to expect the University to 
provide sufficient comfort for your 
hody and soul, so that you can proceed 
to develop your mind. 

Many gains. heneficial to the stu
dents' interests. have heen made ovn 
the summer. However. there are still 
many prohlems that need to be ad
dressed. Perhaps the most prominent 
advl,nce has been the move of Student 
Health from the inadequate McDlln
ough facilities to a hetter location in 
the Basement of St. Mary·s. Thi~ will 
provide improved health ~I:rvicc~

offering a closer proximity to the hos
pital and containing much more priv
acy for the individual patient. De,pitc 
this improvement, one clearly needed 
service is still lacking-a part-time 
gynecologist has yet to be hired. 
Georgetown cannot continue to ignore 
the pressin)! health needs of half the 

Hugbes 
had ~ituatlon I;y provldlllg alternatl"e 
housing, free transportation. and 
rehates of one-half of the monthly rcnt 
to take care of meal arrangement<.. 
They have already cxtended lllornin!! 
GUTS hus hours for the di~pl'lced 'IU

den!'> hut have yet to offer later hours 
of operation. Later GUTS hour~ are 
necded not just for this temporary pe
riod. but on a permanent basi,. Late 
night tran~portation i~ not a luxury. 
hut a neccssity for a University that 
hOllse~ TOughly 50r/r, of its ~tllllent~ off
campus and has a recrcation tacility 
opcn until I a.lll. and a lihrary opcn 
until 3 a.m. 

In addition. a~ a landlord. Cicorge
town must respect the hounds of the 
landlord-tenant relationship. It was 
reccntly discovered that the Uni\'er,ity 
wa~ not in compliance with DC Ilou,
ing Regulation~ qipulating that all in
terest from security depo~ib on lea~e~ 
of 12 mooth, or more must he re-

turned to the tcnant with the ,eemity 
deposit. Back interest is now hein,!! re
funded to former Ilenieville and town
house residents. We believe that the 
spirit of the law requires the return or 
intcrest to all on-campus studellt~ due 
to the fact that the money i~ held for 
more than 12 month~ even though the 
occupancy agrecment i, for 'I lllo11th~. 

The physical appearance lIf the cam
pus is changing and various ~tudent ac
tivities have kept pace with thi, 
growth. The Student Corporation i, 
expanding this fall with thl! opening of 
its new ~tore. Saxa Sundrie~. It will be 
located in the former CiTB 'pace in 
Copley basement. Getting that ~pal'l~ 
was a real gain tor student acti\'itic~, 
yet in the matter of funding. they haw 
fared well. last year. Student Activi
ties was denied. for the Ilfth ~traight 
year. anincrca~e in funding. Onl'e 
again. with ~kyrockcting inflation and 
the increase of c1uh;.. thi;, rai~e~ douhts 
as to the proper ,11\1Icatillll of thl! 
budget. 

These are ju~t a few of the areas that 
will directly affect YOIl a~ you h~gin. <>I' 

continue. your life at Georgetown. 
Thc;y merit your thought and atten
tion, In the coming vear. vou will hI! 
faced with lllany ch,;lleng~, and deci· 
sions. Remember. Georgetown ~hould 
he a place of growth and change. 
Don '\ be afraid to explore what rc
~ources it can offer. Get to know YOIll 

professors ami demand excellence ill 
your education both from (jelll!!e
town.·the in~titution. and your,ell. the 
,tudent. We're here ill llealy ha'e
ment to serve you-contact u, \\'h~n· 
ever we can be oj' help. 

Rememher. it wouldn't he Illuch of 
a University without the ,tudcnt,. 
I lave a good year' 

Scott Ozmun and Tracey Hughes are 
the Student Government President and 
Vice President. 

You're New at Georgetown 
Y 00 Have a Right to Know 

FIND OUT 

JOIN THE HOYA TEAM!! 
Whether you're experienced or novice, come to an informationai 
meeting and have a beer on us on Thursday, August 30, at 9 pm in 

Harbin Formal Lounge. 

JYe need reporters, photographers, production people, paste-up ar
tists, typesetters, graphic artists, cartoonists, imd business and 

advertising staffers. 

REMINDER TO ALL HOYA 
EDITORIAL BOARD MEMBERS: 

MANDATORY MEETING WEDNESDAY, 
AUGUST 29 AT 10:00 PM 
IN COPLEY DUNGEON. 
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Who Runs .GU: The Second Healy Hierarchy 
hy Gr'c~ Kit~nck 

Georgetown's philll,\'phL:l-king 
is Fr. Timothv I kalv. S.I. rlll\\' in h" 
fourth yeal a~ Unlv~rsity 1'lcslden1. 

Educated at Oxford. llealv " a 
gifted SpL:<I kL:r and a pa-'iIOIl<ltL: de:
fender of the: traditi(1lJal IJher;1i :rrh 
education. I k find, thl' lillIe: [II 

Il'arh an undergraduate English 
cOllI"" <'n tbe poetry of Dpnnc and 
EllUt, and la,1 y"ar ,,,rved on Pres· 
Idc:nt ('flrter', COIlIlTli"ion of Fllr· 
eign LillI!!ll;l!!c ami International 
Sllidic', f !c;rly\ out:,pokcnncss on 
1111111:111 right, and hi" frequent trips 
ablOad. 11'<,111 tilL: I\(lly Land to EI 
Salvado), 11aV<.' generated puhlicity 

and alumni support, 
Generally, Healy leaves the day

to-day affilirs of the three cilmpuses 
to their respective executive vice 
presidents, However, when the 
good father decides he wants some
thing done his way he can be blunt 
and authoritarian. His decision to 
get riu of the campus radio st<1tion. 

THE CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 
announces 

PAHT~nME JOB OPENINGS 
In Nearby McU~an and Rosslyn (Near Metro Station) 

$4.02 to $4.51 per hour 

DURING THE DA Y-Typists and Clerks 
Must be able to work 20--30 hours per week (Monday thru Friday) 

Convenient Public Transportation Available 

AT NIGf-fT----Security Escorts and Clerks 
16 to 35 i'lours per week (Monday thru Friday) 

Must hav8 Own transportation 

QUALIFICATiONS REQUIRED 
Candidates must be U.S. citizens. at least 18 years of age, and high 
school graduates. Civil Service status is not required. 

Thorough security background investigations will be conducted. 

SEND RESU~JlES TO: Office of Personnel 
Department A, Room 821-G 

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY P.O. Sox 1925 
EMPLOYER \iVashington, D.C. 20013 

~_=~a!.'!J'I"!1'~'7.Ml'ii"''''''' _~~~ii. -_.e.l ________________ aI 

made without consulting students 
or faculty, alienated many. 

Directly below Healy in the ad· 
ministrative pecking order are 
three executive vice presidents: 
Medical School Chancellor Mat
thew McNulty, Dean of the Law 
School David McCarthy and Fr. 
Donald Freeze. Executive Vice 

TUTOR COUNSELORS NEEDED' 

Upward Bound, a pre-college pre
paratory program for low-income 
high school students, is looking for 
tutor counselors. A few work study 
positions, but mostly volunteer 
work. 

Responsibilities will include small 
group tutoring in one or more 
areas of Mathematics, English, 
Chemistry, French, and Spanish, 
Tutor-counselors will also act as 
role modelS and personal advisors 
to students on ,an as needed 
basis. Volunteers should expect to 
work at least 2-3 hours on 
Wednesday evenings. 

All applications must be received 
no later than September 28th. 
Tutors orientation will be on Oc
tober 10th. For applications and/or 
further information please contact: 

Carter Ward, Assistant Director 
Upward Bound Program Office 
208 Maguire Hall 
625-4640 or 625-4453 

Child Care Needeu. Seek Student who 
is responsihle. interested in Giftcd 
Children. Some'lifeguard trainin" de
sirable. Salary Negl~tiable. Possibilitv 
of room and board~ From 3:30 - 6 M-F. 
schooldavs and other times. Pat Lines 
225-6576: . 

President for Academic Affairs. 
Fr. Freeze is new in his joh. lie 

replaces Fr. Aloy~iu~ Kelley. S.I. 
who left at the end of lu,1 semester 
to assume tht! presidency of Fair
field University in o'lIlnecticut. 
A bourbon-drinking Baltimorean, 
Freeze is popular among the stu
dent body. and hi~ 10:30 pIll Sun
day Mass (known as the "Freeze's 
Breeze", he has everyone llut by 
cleven) is one of the Inn,t widely
attended on campus. Ilavlllg previ
ously served as Fr. Kelly's assistant. 
Fr. Freeze is no stranger to the du-
ties of the academic Vf'. ' 

Graduating and facing a tight job 
market C'1Il he harrowing experi
ences. Daniel Altobello avoided it 
hy never Icaving his alma mater. 
President of his class in 19b3. Alto
bello rose to the ranks of Assistant 
to the President and Secretary of 
the University, gaining a reputation 
as a latter day Machiavelli in the 
process. The olle way windows in 
his office, which allow Dan to see 
nut hut no one to peer in. enhance 
this image. 

Altobcllo t!merged from an ad
ministrative shake-up in 1974 us VI' 
for Administrative Affairs. a post 
he currently holds. As such he 
oversees most non-academic areas. 

A rung helow Altobello on the 
administrative ladder are Assbtant 
VP for Administrative Services 
Wil1iam Catherwood, who handle, 
cafeteria and vending operatillns 
on the main campus; iHld VI' for 
Planning and Physical Plant Wil
liam Miller, who frnm his offices in 
the West wing of New South pre
sides over an empire [hat indudcs 
utilities, cOIlstruelion. mainteIl
ance. hOllsL:keeping and protL:ctive 
services, 

ing, athletics allli student activities. 
Ro()m assignments, the hiring of 

RA's and RD', and the setting of 
room rates arc the responsi hilities 
of Residence Life, which is presid
ed over hy Director 1'0111 Ritz, Ritz 
has had his hands full lately as u 
result of the Village A COl11plex he
ing dclaycu. and his department 
has done eOl11mendablr.: job reset
tling 30 ~ollle hnI1lcle~s stUlknts, 

Other times. howevcr. Tom 
SL:eIlIS hopele~sly out of tOl1ch with 
the wi~hcs of the stlldent blldy. 
such a~ lu,t year when he attempted 
to ban kegs frol11 the dorm floor, 
and stlgge~ted converting Copley", 
rec roo.lTI into office space:. 

Once you've bccome acquaintl:ll 
with the principal playcrs ·nn 2nd 
Healy and Old North. the next ,tel' 
is to memorize the nume: of your 
dean. l'leading the (hadu<ltL: 
School is Donald I ler,herg. who 
wields considerahle influcnl'c as 
chairman of the Main Camp"s Fi
nance CommittL:e, t'lIC hody which 
draws up the main campus' hudget. 

Fr. Royden Davis is dean of the 
College. and manages to he re
markablv availahle to hi, stlldent~ 
despite his respollsihilities, COlHe 
exam time, his New South npart
ment is bl:sie~ed with L:alb from 
,tllllents seeking an extension on 
their mid·tefllls for various and 
sundry reasons, 

Ilcading thc Foreign Sen'ire 
School is Peter Krol!h. the dapper 
delln. Never one to ;I\,oid the lime· 
light, he has genel ated controvcrsy 
by bringing l!emy Kb~ingl'l' to 
('emgdown. ;ll'cepting a $750,(J(J(I 

I!rant from the Oadalli regime in 
ljhya. anti soliciting a $:;0,(10(1 
grant from Iraq which President 
I !caly dedi ned to aCL:q)t. Krogh i\ 
a defender of the: primacy of aca
demic freedom over l\Ior,t! con
cerns. 

"Ii,'e got Pahst Blue Ribbon 011 J11Y 111ind." 

Some people work their way 
through law schoo! by walking 
dogs; Charles Men!! supports his 
education by scrving as Assistant to 
President llealv. sCleening' thL: 
prexy's contacts ·with the univer;,e
at-large. Mcng's I1letcorie rise illus
trates the ililportanL:c of hein,!! we'll
connected: his father wns an asso
ciate of Healy's at City of Univcr
,ity of New Ynrk. tlealy imported 
the younger Meng when lIe moved 

, tn Georgetown' in 197(,: " , 
, . William Stntt'is a\"l) a Georg\.."- , 
town alumnus and an aCl)uaintalKc 
of Healy's; the two ,erved together 
at Fordham University. As I)"an 01 
Student Affairs. Stott llvcrsces 
Residence Life. Off-campus hOlls· 

If you complete four yL:al~ in thl.' 
S<:Illlol of l.angtlilgL: illld I..lIIgui~· 
tic~, Dean Jall1c~ Alati, will sur<.:ly 
want to shake your hand and give 
VOl! iI lliph'l11<1. Until that time. 
ho\Vev,~r. you probably will 11< ,\ ,ec 
much of the bu~y dean. ;1, llIost of 
the SU:s daY-\(Hlav affairs all: 

handled hy A~,i~tant' Dean 

RllI~ald S;l1ith, bq~.jnl)ing his 
thirLl year as Busine~s SL'iltlollkan. 
and Acting Dc:an' of the Nur,ill!! 
School Rose McCanity l'llund out 
the lists of deans and nott:blc per
~.Oll ap,cs. 

'I '.'. 

. -:" 
,'. ,~ 

® i 979 PABST BRl WINGCQMPANy MII ... dll~ef' W ... and othl" C ",PS 

The 
Sneer 

?tM n ! ." J_ 
e- m .mM . 

If you've got to toss water balloons out of dormitory wmdows, mal<c 
sure your target isn't the director of GU Protective Services. Two high 
school seniors,participating in the University's summer forensics pro
gram, learned' this the hard way- when they lobbed a pair of balloons at 
Security Chief Charles IJamb as he and two visitors were exiting the west 
entrance of New South. The balloons narrowly missed their mark. 

Informed sources report that an incensed Lamb then ordered two 
security guards to search the 2nd New South room whence the missiles 
had come. There they confiscated additional empty balloons. The two 
occupants of the room were later escorted to the O'Oara Building where 
they received a half hour grilling and were told to report back at 7:30 the 
next morning. Lamb, however, COUldn't absolutely prove the two had 
thrown the balloons, and decided to drop the case. 

Glad to see our security chief is finally cracking down on serious crime 
on campus. 

FINE ARTS DEP'T: Healy basement Coordinator Pat Metzdid a bi: 
of redecorating during the summer by having the rustic wooden block 
tables in the program room painted a gaudy, fluorescent sour-apple 
green. Better speak up the next time you're down there or you won't be 
able to hear yourself over the furniture. 

For sheer tackiness, the only thing that might possibly. compar~ with 
the tables are the Copley doors, What's next, we wonder--repla ':.1g Hea·· 
ly lawn with fire engine orange astio turf 

PH YSICAL I'TfNESS DEP'T: President Healy, we hear, driveSto and 
from the Yates rec-plex each day where he keeps fit by logging miles in 
the plex swimming pool. The way Le Orand Tim has been shedding 
pounds lately. he may have to change his nickname to Le Petit Tim. 

DEP'T OF SILLY NAMES: Saxa Sundries are(;ord co-op??? It 
sounds like,some sort of discount drug store with rows of shampoo, 
mouthwash and munchies and a magazine rack full of sleazy tabloids with 
headlines like "I Sexed a Bl,onde from Outer Space' and "Miracle 
Grapefruit Diet.'! As'of press time, there was no truth to the rumor that 
Village A would be named "Housing Sundries." 

Assorted Cheap Shots: The $40,000 composing equipment purchased by 
the HOYA broke down almost immediately and is now known as Reit
man's Folly .... Congratulations tothe Voice/or not illustrating the cover 
oj their premier issue with that !toary old photo of a freshman sitting on 
his luggage in Healy Circle, .. Dean Peter Krogh of the SFS has been seen 
wearing a bandana, to conceal injuries suffered in a serious spill from his 
bicycle. All the Dapper Dean needs now to look like Long John Silver is 
a peg leg and a parrot on his shoulder, shouting "Pieces of eight from 
Libya! Pieces of eight from Libya!" Best wishes for a spe~dy 
recovery. 

. .. 
ADVICE TO THE EARLY BRiE:AKFAST CROWD: An incisive HOY A 
investigation into area dri'illj;ing establishments has revealed the bar at the 
Tombs does not open untilS am. Don't be fooled by the menu that pro
mises breakfast brew at 7; a pair of besotted HOY A editors recently 
discovered that a breakfast without a bloodY,mary is like a day without 
sunshine. 

0' 
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Advice to Frosh : ThingsN otTo Do At Georgetown 
By Edmond O'Neill 

The following is a collection of ""'pjlll 
hiflls for incoming Freshmen. They 
have been gleaned from tfre collee/h'l.' 
talent and experience of IIlll11efOliS II!'
perc/assmen who have, "Ben throllgh 
the mill." 
REGISTRATION. 

Do not pretend to understand the in
structions for registration. 

Do not ask an administrator for help at 
registration, they only pretend to un
derstand the instructions. 

OUTSIDE THE UNIVERSITY: 

Avoid riding bicycles up cobblestoned 
streets. 

Never trust a Pre-Med who wants to 
play doctor. 

Do not use your stereo as an offensive 
weapon. 

Do not go to the Homecoming Foot
ball Game without something ulcoho
lic to drink. 

Do not allow Tuba Quartets to play in 
your room, especially in New North. 

Avoid doing anything illegal .. im
moral, or fattening on John Carrol's 
statue ... if there's anybody watching. 

IN CASE OF SICKNESS: 

Do not take the top bunk if you feel 
sick drunk. 

Avoid spraying shaving cream under 
your RA's door. He can legally take 
revenge. 

Do not use dental floss to tie your 
roomie's hair to the bedpost. (Fi~hing 
line is much stronger.) 

If your roommate adores Mantevani. 
and you are a member of the "Kiss 
Army"; stay cool. your only paying for 
your past sins. 

(If either of the above are true, you 
should consider transferring.) 

If your roommate throws away your 
beer can collection in order to hang hi~ 
plants, do'nt expect the relationship to 
last. However. if he plants them in 
your cans. it's called mutual symbio~is. 

MISCELLANEOUS: 

Do not steal your roolllatt:'s towel 
or lock him our of the room while he is 
in the shower. Instead. try donating 
his entire wardrobe to the Salvation 
Army. When he returns, tell him you 
thought he had transferred. 

Do not become just another three 
piece suit at the formal dinners to wel
come the freshmcn which the orienta-

lion committee has planned. Stand 
apart from the common rabble. Arrive 
dressed as a LuftwHffe general ami 
when everyone stares at you. slap your 
forehead and exclaim. "Oh! No! They 
told me this was a costume party!" 
Gesticulate wildly and holler "Bring 
on the dancing bears!'" every time a 
residence life employee tries to make a 
profound remark. Slap the backs of 

WANTED: 

'ldministrators you've never seen be
fore and offer them your full moral 
support in the upcoming patefllity suit. 

Don't helieve anything you read in 
The Voice ,md GeorgetolWl Muguzill!', 
and greet each Friday's edition of Th" 
HOYA with a healthy skepticism. 

Do not attempt to speak English to 
any Washington cabbie. 

Do not take the bottom bunk if your ASSEMBLING A COURSE 
roommate feels siek drunk. SCHEDULE: 

PASTE-UP ARTISTS 
AND 

TYPESEITERS LIFE AROUND GEORGETOWN 

Under NO circumstances whatsoever 
take an N-Grade. (Right Val? Right 
Ed? Steph? Tracey? Mary Lou? Rick'? 
Richard? Forest?) 

Do not buy a subscription to the 
Voice, that earthy, poetic newsmag
.Izine. 

Do not run for student Body Presi
dent. 

Avoid certain Chemistry profs. (who 
cannot be named for obvious reasons), 
who happen to blow things up. 

Do not expect to eat after buying your 
first semester's books. 

Do not wear a leisure suit with top
siders. 

Do not wear a leisure suit. 

Avoid admitting that you are from 
New Jersey. 

At Marriott do not eat anything th.lt is 
not readily identifiable. (Of course 
man does not live by white bread 
<Ilone). 

Do not admit to <Iny upperclassmilll 
that you were a high school debater. 

I • 

Do not ask for beer flavored yogurt ut 
Vital Vittles. 

Do not expect Bruce Springsteen to 
perform more than three nights in Mc- . 
Donough. 

Do not expect Bruce Springsteen to 
play one night in McDonough. 

Do not attempt to attend lilly home 
track meets. . 

Do not put your .ieans in with your 
underwear. 

Do not give a football player a 
wedgey. 

Avoid working the dish room at Mur
riott. 

Avoid working. 

3 PC. DESIGN 
CENTER' 

Metal edge 31" x 42", 
"Designer I" table. Luxo 
Crownlite lamp and Inter 
Royal metal stool. All 3 
pieces now specially 
priced. 

Reg. $165.45 
Now.Only ••. 

$124-95 

Avoid buying trash cans which are not 
leakproof. (Buy two for those busy 
nights.) 

Avoid Student Health (don't get sick.) 

Avoid the 4th floor john in LOY0!;I. (In 
fact the whole East campus.) 

LIVING IN A DORM: 

Do not use your roomm.ltes' towels. 

Do not abuse your roommates' 
rights ... at least for the first two 
weeks. 

Do not use "Rise" shaving cream in 
dorm battles. "Edge" shoots farther 
and is harder to remove. 

Do not do anything which would put 
hourself in a compromising situation. 
(Like telling your roomm.lte that you 
have to study ... after his girl has 
brought an overnight bag into your 
room.) 

Do not put toothpaste on the 
doorknobs in your hall. It is both im
mature and destructive. Besides. it can 
only be done at four in the llIorning. 

While taking a shower. do not leuve 
your bathrobe where you cun't see it. . 

Remember, toothbrushes were made 
for brushing teeth. not for cleaning 
your typewriter. Excepting, of course, 
your next door neighbor's your next 
door neighbor's toothbrush. 

Do not leave pornography exposed in 
your room. 

Do not leave yourself exposed in your 
room. 

Don't be intimidated hy the other 
Freshmen's intelligence. You arc pro
bably .smarter than they think. 

Do not use your blow dryer to dry your 
sheets. 

Do not do anything you would not 
normully do at home ... that is. if 
your parents were awuy for a long 
weekend. 

Luxo Crownlite Lamp $ 
Reg_ $25.95, now .• , .....•.•• - , .18.99 
Mars 400S-4 Pen Set $ 
Reg. $33.00, now. • • • • . . • • • • • • • • . 18.95 
Mars 700S-7 Pen Set $ 
Reg_ $46.50, now .••.•••••• _ • • • • 27 m95 
Castell TG·S1164-4 Pen Set 
Reg_ $59.75, now .... - - ...• - •• •• $22.50 
Castell TG-S1167-1 Pen Set $ 
Reg. $59.75, now ............. - . 37.00 
Mars Drafting & 2501 OFF' 
Engineer Supplies. _ . _ ..... ~ ., 10 • 

Fine Art Supplies 3001 OFF' 
Now priced at ••. _ .. _ • . . . • . . • /0 • 

~ , .~_, ~_~ • ., .., •• _ ...... L· ... • ..... ~ -' _' ....... ' •••• 

DO NOT enroll in a course which 
meets earlier than I :()() pm or llftcr 
5:00 on Friday. Better yet, eschew 
courses which meet at any time on Fri
day. 

DO NOT enroll in a course with a 
final scheduled for the last day of the 
eX.lm period. 

DO NOT choose a course which 
meets immediately after another 
course you already have, on the op
posite end of campus. 

DO NOT enroll in a course laught 
by Professor Staff. 

DO NOT enroll in a course which 
requires you to buy more then $15 
worth of texts at the bookstore. Aim 
for courses in which you've already 
read the required readings, or can find 
an encapsulated version in tht: Mon
arch notes. 

If using these criteria you ~till call
not assemble a desirable course sched
ule, you might take into accollnl ,1I<;h 
minor concerns as whether the course 
stimulates you intellectually, whctlu:r 
it will provide you with needed skilh 
for a fruitful career. whcther there j, a 
640 man waiting list trying to get into 
it ,lOd whether it is required fm yom 
major. 

Do you want to put some excitement into your 
life? Do you want to broaden your horizons 
beyond your wildest fantasies? If you do, the 
HOYA has a great job for you. Enjoy the garden 
of earthly delights in our office as we shower 
you with our generous labor benefits. 

CONTACT VAL AT 625-4554 

The HOYA-NOT JUST 
A JOB • • • 

The HOY A is an equal opportunity 
rag. Work study students encouraged 
to apply. MISSION 

A 

NOW OPEN for 

ALL WI LL ENJOY 
EXCELLENT FOOD, DRINK 

and AMBIANCE 

OPEN 7 AM Monday thru Friday 
SUNDAY BRUNCH 10 AM to 3 PM 

KITCHEN OPEN LATE 
EVERY NIGHT 

-~ 

122636th Street N.W., Georgetown, 965-1189 
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presents: 

MOVIES 
9/7 
9/14 
9/21 
9/28 
10/5 
10/12 
10/26 
11/2 
11/9 
11/16 
11/30 

Jaws 
Superman 
Force 10 from Navaronne 
Monty Python's Search for the Holy Grail 
Midnight Express 
Woody Allen's Interiors 
Heaven Can Wait 
Eyes of Laura Mars 
It Happened One Night 
Casablanca and Play It Again, Sam 
Close Encounters* 

All movies $1 for cardholders 
*Free for cardholders 

SEC SUBSCRIPTION CARDS 

,;,' 

Discounts for all SEC events, only $11. for full year! If y u'd like to 
become an SEC cardholder, fill out the form below and bring it to our 
table at registration (#12). 

Name ID# 1 semester __ 
School Year 2 semester __ 

('\000 ('\c.\ 
clare t\\gt\\0 
..,....-. 

II1J. 
~e,.~· 

ill 40. 
'0. 

AM* AM PM* PM PM* PM PM* 

Healy 10:15 11 :15 12:15 1 :·15 2:15 3:15 4:15 

Clarendon 10:30 11 :20 12:30 1 :30 2:30 3:30 4:30 

Highlander 10:33 11 :33 12:33 1 :33 2:33 3:33 4:33 

Imperial 400 10:38 11 :38 12:38 1 :38 2:38 3:38 4:38 
Healy 10:50 11 :50 12:50 1 :50 2:50 3:50 4:50 

PM 
5:15 

5:30 
5:33 
5:38 
5:50 

CONCERTS 
The Kinks in McDonough Gym Sept. 21 $2 off for cardholders. 

HOMECOMING 
Homecoming Ball, Saturday evening after the big game! 
October 27, 8 pm 
Live band & Libations 
$4 off for cardholders 

HEALY BASEMENT BOX OFFICE 
Tickets to all campus events and some D.C. shows and concerts. 
Service charge to all non-cardholders. 

RIVENDELL COFFEEHOUSE 
Every Sunday night in the Healy Basement Program Room 
Music, coffee, beer & good company 

" \1' 

.". I , 

G.U.T.S. 
VILLAGE 'A' 

SPECIAL 
Sat. & Sun. 

PM* PM PM* PM PM* PM AM only 
5:15 7:15 8:15 9:15 10:15 11 :15 8:15 

6:30 7:30 8:30 9:30 10:30 11:30 8:30 
6:33 7:33 8:33 9:33 10:33 11 :33 8:33 
6:38 7:38 8:30 9:38 10:38 11 :38 8:38 
6:50 7:50 8:50 9:50 10:50 11 :50 8:50 

This schedule will operate Monday through Friday. In addition, the starred runs 
operate on Saturday and Sunday. ' 

*subject to change without notice. 

VILLAGE 'A' 
"MORNING LINE" 

Bus 1: IMPERIAL 400 (Route 50) 

1 2 3 

Pick up at the Imperial 6:15 7:05 7:55 
Arrive at Healy circle 6:35 7:25 8:15 

"'subject to change without notice 

4 

8:45 
9:05 

5 
9:30 

9:35 

Special early morning bus service is available to students staying at the Imperial 
400, the Highlander, and the Clarendon beginning Wednesday August 29th. 
These are early morning buses only, and run Monday through Friday at the times 
listed below. Please note that the "Morning Line" buses ,are not GUTS' buses. 
(GUTS runs later morning, afternoon, and evening rounds, consult'GUTS' "Village 
'A' Special" schedule.) 

Bus 2: ' WILSON BLVD. (CLARENDON & HIGHLANDER) 

Pick up at the Clarendon 6:15 7:05 7:55 8:45 9:30 
Pick up at the Highlander 6:20 7:.10 8:00 8:50 9:35 
Arrive at Healy circle 6:40 7:30 8:20 9:10 9:55 

, 
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,N olte ShinesI.,N 0'. Dallas Forty 
. ' , 

Perhi,lps the best novel ever written 
about professional sports is Peter 
Gent's North D(III(IS Forty. [n a scath
ing condemnation of the world of pro
fessional football. Gent attempts to 
s!Jow the violence of pro football as 11 

microcosm of violence in the rest of 
society. In the film version, directed 
by Ted Kotcheff (Fun With Dick lind 
Jane and Who's Killing the Great Chej. ... 
of Europe) the connection between 
the two worlds is lost, but what is left 
is an excellent look at pro football and 
its players that is raunchy, insightful. 
violent, but above nil, funny. 

Nick Nolte stars ns Phil Elliott, 11 

wide receiver for the North Dallas 
Bulls (a team obviously meant to be 
the Dallas Cowboys, right down to 
their Bible quoting coach, computers, 
and their silver and navy blue uni
for?\s). Elliott is on his last legs, lit
erally; his limbs creak, he Clmnot 
breathe through his nose, and he must 
take shots to numb the pain in his knee 
in order to be able to play. Why, then, 
does he keep on doing it? Because he 
loves to catch the football-so much so 
that he hopes that his team will get 
behind so that the coach will put him 
into play. Elliott. n free spirit in a 
game where blind loyalty and ohedi
ence are required. finds that he can no 
longer meet these requirements. 

North DC/lias Forry portrays pro 
football as a business in which the 
players are just expendable capital. El
liot is told that he will start, but this is 
just a ploy to get nnother player to 
take a shot that will enable him to 
play. When Elliot is no longer a real 
asset to the team, charges are trumped 
up. In this crazy world of pro fooll",II, 
Elliott's pot smoking and his affair 

with the general manager's 'financee 
seem tame when compared with the 
actions of his maniacal teammates. 
The difference is that his teammlltes 
act up in acceptable ways. like getting 
drunk. shoo.ting mailboxes. and mo
lesting the girls that 'come to their par
ties. 

The highlight of this movie is the 
acting. and Nolte shines out as the best 
in the group. His performance as Phil 
Elliott is flawless. showing the pain 
and the suffering. but also the true 
love he has for catching the football in 
a game that he knows is rotten to the 
core. One of Nolte's best scenes occurs 
when he trys to help an injured player 
off the field. His coach shrieks at him 
to get back to the huddle and Nolte 
does a double-take as he sees that the 
player's name (stitched on the back of 
his jersey) is Huddle. 

Mac Davis co-stars as Seth Maxwell. 
a superstar quarterback who looks out 
for "Number I" better than he reads 
any defense. Davis, a singer by trade. 
comes off very well in his first screen 
performance. G. D, Spradlin also turns 
in a fine performance as the head 
coach. in that he does not attempt to 

imitate Tom Landry. the coach of the 
real Dallas Cowboys. even though the 
role could have easily degenerated to 
that. Even Bo Svenson and real-life 
football player John Matuszak do well 
as two animal-like linemen. The only 
poor job is turned in by model-turned 
actress Dayle Haddon. who plays 
Nolte's girlfriend, Charlotte. Playing 
the part as if she's asleep, Haddon is 
hardly the type that could pull Elliott 
away from football. as her role de
mands. Luckily, most of her time on 
screen is spent with Nolte. which 
makes things a little better. 

Very few films about football have 
tnken both a serious nnd a funny look 
at pro-football. Football movies are 
generally either soap operas. like The 
Knute Rockne Story, or farces, like 
Semi- Tough. Even the football game 
lit the end of M$ A * S· H turned into a 
"free-for-all." North DC/llC/s Forty is 
not just a football movie as these 
scenes make up very little of the film. 
Instead. it is a well-made, well-acted 
entertaining film about people that cnn 
be enjoyed by everyone regardless tlf 
whether or not they lIre football fans. 

-Bill Henry 

SEC Uncovers Film Schedule 
One of the chief forms of enter

tainment hc-re at Georgetown is the 
-' firms' presented by the Student En-

than Sta;' Wa;s:- The schedule ends 
with Close Encollnters of the Third 
Kind which was directed by Steven 
Spielberg who also did Jaws. Other 
films include last Christmas's 
Superman. Also from Inst year are 
Heaven Can Wial. interiors (a seri
ous film by Woody Allen). Mid
night Express, and The Eyes (Jr 
Lallra Mars, a tense and exciting 
suspense film which was virtually 
ignored when it was released. The 
SEC also has scheduled two golden 
oldies; Casablanca a~d It Hap-

pened Gne Night. 
The only real weak spot is Force 

10 from Navarolle, a rather lack
luster sequel to The Guns of Na
varone. Still it is interesting be
cause it is one of the last films done 
by the late Robert Shaw. a vastly 
talented actor and playwright (The 
Mall ill the Glass Booth). 

-' 

. tertainment Commission. Shown 
twice each weekend in the medical 
center's LA-6 auditorium, the films 
are generally a collection of films 

, released the previous year. This 
year the sampling is one of the best 
in the recent past. including several 
major blockbusters and even a few 

; older classics. i The schedule leads off with JalVs, 
"a horror classic which has made 

more money than any film other 

-- -.. 

The films all start at 8 P.M. on 
Friday and Saturday nights and 
costs $2.00 or $1.00 with the SEC 
subscription card. 

-Bill Hellry 

watch the HOYA 
sept. l' 

for the official 

Performing l\rt s 

August 29 

August 30 

Sept.· 1 
.. -. ~-- .. -_.--_. 

Supplenlenl 
days to remember 

Organizational meeting for new and old 
members, Georgetown Symphony, 7:30 
Gaston Hall. 

Auditions for Georgetown Chorus, 6:30 - 8:00 
in McNeir Hall (west end lower level New North) 

.---
Auditions for Georgetown University Theater 
Mask and Bauble's production of GODSPELL, 
,12 Noon in Stage III Poulton Hall. 

~ 

-" 

,: 
\ 

Sept, 2 

Sept. 3 

Sept. 4 

Sept. 8 

.--- -.. 

Auditions GODSPEll, see Sept. 1 

Organizational meeting for Georgetown Band, 
8:00 Gaston Hall. 

Auditions for Georgetown Chorus, see Aug. 30, 

GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY ARTIST 
SERIES presents in concert, "A Newe 
Jewell"-Renaissance Consort. 8:00 Gaston 
Hall. 

, for more information concerning the above call the Office of the Resi
dent Coordinator for the Arts, 625-3351. 

\ 
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arts &- entertainment 
Movies: ToSeeOrNotToSee 

Each summer a veritahle deluge of 
motion pictures is released UPOI~ the 
unsuspecting public. This Slimmer, 

, spurred on by last year's record gross
es, the number of films (good and had) 
has increased. Now. before c1i1~ses 

really get started and midterms start 
(that is the time of year when fresh
men suddenly realize that this is not a 
high priced country club. hut an 
education-oriented insane asylum) is a 
good time to catch up on some movies 
that you may hnve wanted to 'ice hut 
missed. 

Thankfully, the very worst movies 
of the summer of '79 have left town. 
Movies like Prophecy, l'laras. TIl" 
Villain, Bloodlille, and "'/(1/1111.1'111. 

which left critics running to their The
sauruses (mostly to look up adjcctive~ 
for banal and ridiculous) and left the 
audiences running for the exits. have 
died out. But there are replacemcllh: 

Americathon: [t's 199H ami America 
is bnnkrupt. so they decide to stage a 
thirty day telethon. But after this 
initial. only Slightly funny, premise the 
movie falls flat on its face. Tht: ,Iudi
ence laughs more during a 15 minute 
short feature cnlled DOllhh'lIIlk which 
precedes it, than during the hour ami 
one..ftalf film. This flick couldn't 
amuse hard core Lal'eml' I/wl Shirl".\' 
fans. 

The Amityville Horror: The ,up
posedly true story of a haunted house 
on Long Island. Just one horror ,,;ene 
after another with toilets oozing hi ad 
gunk, swarms of flies. wind()\~', that 
either won't open or won't stay closed. 
and drafty rooms. Thi~ sounds like a 
lot of houses that get unloaded on 
Long Island, but this one would Illake 
Village A look good. Rod Stcigt:r 
shrieks his lines and Margot Kidder 
mumbles hers. Worst of all the Illovie 
has a flat, stale ending. 

The Frisco Kid: Thi~ so-called WIll-

edy is so dull, that it is hard to believe 
that Gene Wilder had anything to do 
with it. Harrison Ford, usually an inte
resting actor, has all the appeal of a 
bowl of white rice. But the worst part 
is that there are maybe 4 or 5 chuckles 
in the whole movie. Originally entitled 
No Knife, it should have been called 
No Lallghs. 

Mearbafls: You see, there is this 
rich, exclusive summer camp and then 
there's this dumpy, broken-down 
summer camp, and the dumpy camp 
docs all sorts of crazy, zany things, and 
it stars this guy from TV's Salllrda.\' 
Nighl Lil'e who's really funny. If this 
all sound familiar, it should be because 
Meatballs is an incredibly blatant rip
off of last year's Allima' HOllse from 
start to finish. It is funny in parts, this 
is due mainly to SalllrdllY Night LiI'''',~ 
Bill Murray as a manic depressive 
head counselor. 

A!> for the better films: 
Mal/haual/: This is Woody Allen's 

hest film, a true,masterpiece. His story 
of life and love in the Big Apple i;,ld 
with the inimitable wit and style of 
Woody Allen. The film is shot beauti
fully in black and white and is given 
lush score by George Gerschwin to 
give it an older. more romantic look. 
- Alien: In a summer filled with hor
ror films. AIiI'II was by far the best. 
Directed by Ridley Scott, the film is a 
horror thriller that is as suspenseful as 
anvthing Hitchcock ever did. It is the 
st,;ry of a space freighter that finds a 
ho,ti Ie alien and how the crew battles 
to survive. The special effects are fan
til~tic and may be the best seen since 
Close EllcOllllters of Ihe Third Killd. 

Rocky If: Sequels are gencrally 
pretty poor, but in many respects thb 
film is better than the first one. Will 
success spoil Rocky'! Nah, he just 
wants to marry Adrian, quit fighting, 
and live happily ever after, but his old 

.-if:' . , 

\' 

opponent Apollo Creed wants to 
prove that Rocky was just lucky thc 
first time mound. Thl' film culminates 
with a better fight than Rocky and an 
ending that astounds audiences and 
leaves them cheering. 

Drac/I{u and fin'lIking illI'(/V are also 
very good and so is The ,HI/PI"'I Mm'ie 
for the first half-hour and the laM halt
hour, but the middle i~ huring. 

So go and enjoy the~e movie,. be
fore the prices go up. and midterm'i 
get you down. 

-Hill H"IIn' 

Campus 
Cinema 

And NOII'Jllr SOll1elfling ('()//If''''/('' 

1.1' Dijfcrc/ll 
Satuday, August 25. X 1'. [1,'1. 

Copley Llwn (Rain Sitc--C ia~t()n 
11<111) 

Monty Pytholl'~ Fiying CircLl~ i~ a 
British comedy group <;een I11I)~tly 

here in America 011 the puhli ... 
broadc<lst \y~tcm. Its Z,lnv, irrever
ent brand of hUlllor ha~ hrought 
them a large loyal I.'lIll following. 
The group'~ first lilm. ;\I(Jntl' "1'

-'''''-,IT,,~ -and th" Searl''' fo,. III,. /loh' 
Grail. wa~ a fOu,ing ,at i re "r 1 he 
old King Arthur ~aga, .. Inti NOli' 

tilT SOlllething ('()l1Iplc/dy I)i/ll'l £'111 

is a collection of ib he~t leicvi,ion 
skits brought to the ,il\'er ,<'leCIl. 
The title ~ollle~ from thc Python 
gangs rallying cry and they celtainly 
are "something cmllpictdy dit ler
ent." 

/IiI/ 1/('1/1'1' 

NEED PART-TIME WORK 

THAT'S NOT -JUST 

ANOTHER JOB? 

Try Students of Georgetown, Inc. The Corp is 
em
and 

a million dollar corporation with over 1 00 
ployees. Yet we are student-owned 
student-operated. A unique working experienCe! 

posrr/ONS OPEN NOW: 
Vital Vittles 
Typing Service 

Plus the following 

Saxa Sundries 
Student Travel 

Officer positions: Vice-
President for Services, Concessions Director, 
Copying Services Director, Treasurer, General 
Manager of Vital Vittles. 

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR ADVANCEMENT 

Apply Now! 
August 18th thru September 5 
Room G-13, Healy (625-3028) 

th 
.. -----.--- .. -- .. -, 

e corp 
Students of Georgetown, Inc. is not an enterprise of Georgetown University 
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The 2S meter pool at the Recreational Complex has 
proved to be the focal point of enthusiasm fur floya Sports 

activsts. Starting Munday the Rccl'lex's huurs will he 
7AM - lAM. 

OffenseIs The Key For Football 
By Joe Costello 
HOYA Sport, Ediror 

With 33 lettermen returning from 
last year's squad. which was the hest at 
Georgetown since 1939. one would 
think that Head Coach Scotty Glacken 
would he very confident ahout the up
coming season. 

On the contrary. however. he is con
cerned. Glacken lost seven starters on 
offence to gradU1ltion. including three 
year quarterhack Boh Sitz. George
town's all-time leading rusher Andy 
Murray. and wide receiver· Clayton 
Wagner. 

Nohody knows for sure who will fiJI 
Sitz's shoes for the se<lson's opener 
against the alumni on September 15. 
hut sophomore Bob Gerard is a likely 
candidate. Although he threw only 
eight passes last season. Gerard had a 
good arm and is a fine runner. quali
ties necessary for H good wish hone 
quarterhack. 

Senior halfback Steve Scheuerle. 
the te<lm's second highest rusher in 
1':I7H. and fullback John Federico. who 
rushed for an avenige of 4.2 yards a 
carry. will supply needed expcrience to 
the hackfield. Filling in the slot va
cated by Andy Murray will probably 
be junior Bryan McDonnell. or ~eni(lr 

Bill Gerard. 
The wide receiver and tight end 

positions are likely to be taken over by 
junior Kevin Maguire and Willie Mur
phy respectively. Anchoring the offen
sive line will be guard Ed Carroll and 
tackle Rick Tranter. 

Defensively, the Hoyas look strong 
this season. The whole line is returning 
intact with ends Dave Williams and 
John McGannon. tackles Mike Foster 
and Ed Ecker. and middle guard Steve 
Kurker, while s~nior John "Gumpy" 
Mulcahev is hack at linebacker. 

In the 'offensive bilckfield there are 
two returning starters: cornerback 
Mark Granville-Smith and safety Jim 
Corcoran. Other likely starters arc 
Marty Garofalo and Mike Djavaher
ian. 

Besides playing in the defensive 
backfield, Corcoran also douhles as 
placekicker. Last season he hit XR'ir, of 
his extra points and four of six field 
goals including two game winners in 
the final seconds of play. 

In summing up the season's pros· 
pects, Coach Glacken stated. "Our of
tense is the question. We havc a vetc,"
an defense and strong special teal1l~. 
But we will have to work on the wish
hone. especially the passing game." 

New Basketball Recruits 

Georgetown University 
HOYAS - 1979 football 

Schedule 

Sept. 22 

Sept. 29 

Oct. (, 

Oct. 20 

Nov . .1 

Nov. 10 

.: 

St. Francis 
(Night) 

Duquesne 
(Home) 

SI. Peters 
(Away) 

St. Johns 
( /-Iomecol11ing) 

Catholic 
(Home) 

Washington and Lee 
(Away) 

~'*'II! 

Spark Enthusiasm At GU ~ 

YatesFieldHouseOpensDoors: 
Hundred Visit Facility Every Day 

by Joel Szabat 
Spcci.1f 10 Ibe 1I0Y.'\ 

Long-awaited. and overdue. the. 
Yatcs Ficld House and Recreational 
Complex opened its doors to the gen
eral public on July .10. Completed 
nearly a year hehind schedule. the suh
terranean structure offers hope of'e,ls
ing the crowded athletic situHtion 
which, in recent years, has become en
demic to the Hilltop. 

Built beneath the football team's 
Kehoe field due to the chronic short
age of space for on-campus construc
tion. the Field House sports four levels 
containing 12 multipurpose courts for 
baskethall. tennis. hadminton and vol
leyball; four 201l-mete.r jogging lanes: 
an eight-lane 25-meter swimming pool 
and separate diving tank with one- and 
three-meter boards: locker rooms. 
weight-lifting rooms. and lounge 
areas. 

Kehoe field. ringed atop the massive 
structure by a 9-lane track, is bcing 
resurfaced with AstroTurf, which the 
Athletic Department expects to he 
ready in time for the football squad's 
fir~t homegame. in September. 

Although the Field 1·louse, nick
named the "Rec-Plex" or the "Y". is 
officially open. many sections of the 
$7.5 million structure remain incolll
plete. For a variety of reason~. espe
cially because of the sudden bankrupt
cy of a Sli bcontractor. the handball. 
racquethall. and sCJuash courts arc still 
unsuitahle for use. as well as the gym
nastic/dance area and the saunas. Ac
cording to Dennis Kanach. who. as 
Director of Intramurals oversec~ oper
ations of thc Rec-Plex. "thert: are no 
major prohlems". 

Kanach instead listed several minor 
details that impeded complction of the 
Recreational Complex. or have hecn 
sou rces of discom fort ~ince. "The 
~howers don't drain propcrly. and 
when we opened. the humidity control 
devices didn't work", he said. adding 
that he "hoped" the remainder of the 
Complex would he useahle "within 
two weeks". although he would not go 
so far as to say that he expected it to he 

complete by then. 
Other difficulties Kanach has faced 

include an incomplete computer
terminal system. less than two weeks 
to prepare for the opening. (outgoing 
Intramural Director Greg Schultz left 
on July 20), and trying to stretch a 
hudget based on a 14 hour operating 
day into one incorporating I~ hours. 

The budget problem is due, in part. 
to heavy pressure put on the Athletic 
Department by the Law School and hy 
Undergraduate Student Body Presi
dent Scott Ozmull. Both pressed for 
expanded hours behond the normal 
9AM to IIPM times the Athletic De
partment planned. to keep the Field 
/-louse open. 

As a result Yates Field /-louse will 
have "experiment,lI" hours from 7 AM 
to 9AM and from II PM to lAM. 
These "experimental" hours go into 
effect three days from now. 011 MOIl
day, and will stay in effect indefinitely: 
or. in the words of Athletic Director 
Francis X. ·Rienzo. "as long as is 
necessary to get an adequate evaluH
tion of the situation." 

Kanach indicated that it would take 
at least a semester. more likely a year. 
to be ahle to properly assess the 
amount of usage the facility. is receiv
ing. 

The history of the Rec-Plex has not 
been without controversy. The Athle
tic Department, and others. had long 
pushed for a new building to e.lse the 
overuse of aging McDoJJ(llIgh Gymna
sium and the lower field. But it was not 
until August 15. 1977 that ground
hreaking ceremonies were held. 

The groundbreaking took place 
after the student body approved a 
referendum charging each student $60 
a year to help defray huilding costs. 

Student Government tried unsuc
cessfully to tack on a provision to the 
referendum that no varsity team would 
be allowed to practice or play in the 
COl11plex. as students were apparently 
fearful that recreational use of the new 
structure would follow the same cOllr
se it did in McDonough. with varsity 
use of the limited time ,1IId facilities 

eventually prohibiting any other acti
vities there except in the e.lrly morning 
or late night. 

The terms of the referendum, with 
;tn exception made in the case of the 
swim team, as there is no other pool on 
campus, remai'n in effect. 

More interest was stirred in 1977 
when it was discovered that the Uni
versity had tried to get fedeml funding 
for the Athletic Complex by laheling it 
an "intercultural center." One rer~is
tent. though unsuhstantiated. rumor 
claims that the University had hlue
prints made in French to show to the 
various congressmen. The attel11pt 
failed. 

(The University eventually did rec
eive federal money for an intercultural 
center, an academic facility slated to 
be built on the slope between Copley 
and Reiss.) 

At the groundbreaking the original 
schedule called for Kehoe field to he 
open in time for the 1971' foot hall sea
son. and the interior to he ready by 
November. Loud grumblings werc 
heard across campus as first construc
tion delays. then inclement weather 
pushed the scheduled opening into 
Spring of 1979. then summer. 

But. according to Athletic Director 
Rienzo, the reaction since thc opening 
has been nothing but "unbounded 
exuberence". Department released fi
gures show that over 'one thousand 
people a day used the Field House 
during the two-week "Open I louse" 
period after the Complex's puhlic 
dehut on July 30. Sint'e then. attend
ance has averaged 600-7(JO people a 
day. according to the Athletic Depart
mcnt. and employees arc bracing for 
much larger crowds that are expected 
this weekend and next week as fresh
men. and returning students. swell the 
size of the campus population. 

The Yates Field 1"louse amI Recrea
tional Complex is ded~ated to :Ind 
named after the Reverend Gerard F. 
Yates, S.J., who was a teacher. priest. 
counselor and administrator at Geor
getown for upwards of .15 ye'lrs. I Ie is 
now reti red. 

G. U. Crew Rows Henley 
By Joe Costello 
IIOY,\ Sporr .. hhlllr 

Making their first appearance in in
ternational rmving competition. four 
members of the Georgetown VHr~ity 
Crew Team placed in the top four of 27 
teams racing in the prestigious Ilenley 
Royal Regatta nn the Thames River in 
Henley. England on July 'i-X. While in 
England they also participated in the 
Nottingham International Regatta. 

onto that lead until thcy crossed the 
finish line victorious. 

In explaining his team's laudahle 
performance Coach Greg Carroll said 
in a press release. "My crew realized 
that was the firs't time Georgetown 
raced internationally and the adrena
line was really flowing. It was a qucs
tion of Isis ~ettling down to 32 or 33 
and rowing the racc while we raced the 
race. 

Both men's and wOlllcn's basketball 
teams h.lve added promising prospects 
fnr their rosters for the upcoming sea
sons. Men's Coach John ThllllJpson 
recently announced that Kurt Kallll. a 
6-J, 1~5 pOUnt point guard from War
renville High School in Wheaton. "Ii
nois will be playing for the II"yas this 
scaS()Jl. Also announced was the ~ign
ing of Casey Comerf()fd. a mCl11hel: of 
the New York [)aifl' Nr'II'I"'s All Star 
Team. Women's C~)ach Francis Carr 
said of Casey. "She could prove to he 
an invaluable asset to our squad." 

fontball, and baseball. lie was also this 
year's recipient of the Red Gnlilge 
Award for academic and athletic 
achievement by a high school ,tudcn!. 
Coach Thompson said Kmlll is. "con
sistent with the type of players we like 
to have here playing for u~. he has all
around athletic ahility and he's not af
raid to accept the challenge of playing 
in a competitive program." 

Foothall Coach Scotl Glacken. concerned· by hea\'y losses dnc tn gradllaliun, will 
depend nn the offense In carry Ibe team Ihis ~·ear. 

The Georgetown team was repre
sented by lim Costello at the ~troke 
positiion, Dave McAneny in the #3 
slot. Peter Radell in the second seat. 
and Mark Wessel in the bow. Costello, 
McAneny. and Wessel graduated with 
the Class of 1979, while Radell with he 
a .iunior this year. 

The Henley Regatta is the oldest in 
history. being established in IX.N. The 
races are sponsored by lIer Majesty. 
The Queen. anti the events traditional
ly offer the best in British anti interna
tional rowing competition. Universi
ties and high schools arc allowed to 
compete in these races which have 
come to he regarded as an Institution 
throughout the world. 

After sinking the Isis Boat Club's 
hopes for victory in the elimination 
raee, Georgetown went on to beat 
Exeter University of England. The 
team lost in the semifinals to Lady 
Margaret College of Cambridge. Cap· 
tain of the boat Dave McAnellv COt1l

mented. "We were traincd very hard 
and coached well in the month prior to 
Henley hy Greg. ,lnti Jay. It l!ventually 
became a matter of losing to thc Illore 
experienced crews. Ccrtainly the ~ea
soning frol11 the trip will improve tIle 
lluality of futurc G.U. crews in inter
national competition. I also liked the 
Dutch girls in Lomi(lll.·· 

se ~aid of the honor roll student that. 
"She's very aggressive. and a fanta~tic 
bal! handl~r, ~\-;'d her quickne~, is sur
prising for a high school player." 

Kaull averaged 1~.5 point~ and ~ 
rehounds a game while shooting ..j(](i(. 
from the field ami Nor;;,· from the roul 
line. At Warrenville Iligh Kaull was a 
three year letterman in basketball. 

Casey Comerford. a 5-6 guard from 
Notre Dame' Acadcmy in Staten I~
land, New York. scored lIlore than 
1000 points in her high school career. 
She was named the Most Valuablt: 
Player in hoth the St. Francis tourna
ment and the Staten bland playoffs. 
Assistant Basketball coach Mary Brie-

On a disappOinting note. it was rev
ealed that Georgetown lost Ihe 6-7. 
1':10 poind future ~prospcct Barry Scott 
who led Dunbar High School to an un
defeated season a~d the citv cham
pionship. The Wahington Pm'; quoted. 
('oach Thompson as saying he talked 
to Scott's high school coach Bob 
"Vadc. and "h"C said there were SOllle 
things Barry wanted to find out ahout 
himself. .. 

Track and Cross Counlry 
(men and wOlllen) 

Crew (A Thru K) 

FOlltball 

Illlscball 

SlIccer 

Tennis 
(men and women) 

Field Hockel' 
Volleyball 

Golf 

Rugby 

Late Candidates 

Schedule for Fall Physicals 
and Team Meetin~s-1979 

Monday Aug. 27 at 5 p.m. 
Sec Dr. Picrce. 

TueHlay Aug. 2~ at X a.m. 

Tuesday August 2~ at 5 p.llI. 
Wednesday Aug. 29 at 7:30 a.lll. 

Wednesday Aug. 29 at -" p.m. 

Thursday Aug. 30 at ~ a.lll. 

Thursday Aug . .10 at X a.lll. 
Friday Aug. 31 at 9 a.l11. 

Friday Aug . .11 at 9 a.l11. 

Monday Sept. 3. at -" p.m. 

Tuesday Sept. 4 at :; p.I11. 

See Drs. MacCartee and Pierce. Team 
mceting: Freshmen-Aug. 27 lit h (1.111. 

in White 201: Upper Cla.<.,~rnen-Au~. 
27 at 6:30 p.m. in White crraven"r. C 

See Drs. MacCartec ,Inti Pierce. 

Sec Dr. Pierce. Tealll meeting: I\U!!. 21-: 
at I{ p.l11. in Alul11ni Lounge.- -
Sec Dr. Picrce. 

Sec Dr. Pierce. 

See Dr. Pierce. 

See Dr. MacCartec. Team mec\ing: Fri
day Aug. 31 at /lealy 106 at -" p.m. 
See Dr. MacCartec. 

Sec Dr. Pierce. 

See Dr. Pierce. 

All physicals will be held at . 
For inforl11ation nn other team meetings call ('2~--I021. 

Sport 
Shorts 

Georgetown is onc of seven East 
Coast prestigiol1s ba,ketball tcam~ 

which will be pl,lying in a newly cre
ated conference this fall. Formed la~t 
spring. the "Super Conference" will 
consist of thc following school~: Bos
ton' C·ollege. University of Connecti
Cllt, Providence College. Seton Iiall 
University. SI. .Jnhn·s University and 
Syraclise. 

. The conference will operate under 
the structure of the West Coast Athle
tic Conference (ECAC). and will seek 
allied status from the NCAA. 

Over the last ten years. these seven 
~ch~)ob have qualified Oil twenty four 
occasions for the NCAA B;lskcthall 
Championships. 

, "' 
A 1971{ graduate· of Georgctown 

University. Ed Delgado was cut by the 
Cleveland Browns after being beat out 
by the Brown's veteran kicker. Don 
Coekroft. ) 

Delgado signed three one-year con
tracts with the Browns in May. making 
him the only modern-day HOY A 
gridder to sign with the pros. He is the 
holder of al! season and career kicking 
records in modern hilltop football his
tory. Delgado also kicked the winning 
field goal with 14 seconds left in the 
D.C. Coaches All-Star Game in 1974. 

The Georgetown Crew Tc,11ll began 
its competition in the Vi~itllf's Chal
lenge Cup. one of twelve cup~ in the 
Regatta. First rowing against the I~is 

Boat Club of Oxford University. the 
Iloyas jumped oft' at ..j6 str()k~~ per 
minute 'and continucd rowing high at 
37 for the first quarter mile hefore they 
settled at around 36. Leading by two 
lengths after a mile. the !foyas held 
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The Georgetown Rowing AS~(lcia
tion and other friend~ of the crew team 
helped to defray the cost of attending 
the event. By the time thc team left for 
the race. more than hall' of the cost of 
the trip had heen raised. "We really 
wanted tn enter a boat thb .ear." said 
lIead Crew Coach .lohn F(;r~ter. "hut 
it was a question of money. Luckily. 
we had a lot of support raising the ncc
essary fund~.·· 

"'\" ".'" 

.Jim CosteI/o, Dave McAneny. I'eter !Radell. ;uull\lark Wc~sell':lrI'J th,· (a' Crt',,· 
through Hcnley, England. ' 
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